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Gus says Mitchell knows the U.S.
legal system from top to bottom.

Demostrators march on Foundation
By Holt Margu
SUIdNt Writer
than 250 persons joillt'd In a
rally and march Wt'dnesday to prolt'St
lilt? SIU Foundation's Invt'Slmt'nls In
companlE"s which opt'ralt' In South
AlrK'a
The prott'St was or~anizt'd by a nt'w
cclmpu..'1 organl7ation. the Coalition
Against Racial Exploilation (CARE).
with the support of lhe Black Affairs
Council and I he G raduatt' St udt-nt Coun·
cil.
Aftt'r hearing St'vt'ral spet'Cht'S in
front of Anthony Hall. the group marched 10 the offices of the SiU Foun'
dation at 909 W. Chaulauqua S1. and
presenlt'd foundation officials with
p.'titions demanding that the foundation
sell its stOl'k In companit"s which
..,ate in South Africa.
Joseph Goodman. l'Xt'l'utiVl' dil'l'Clor
of the SIU Foundation. was at lunch
during the prOlt'SI.
Goodman said in a 1t'lt>phont' interview following thE" protl'st. ,. H
someone can givl' us posilivt' proof thaI
these companies are dist.Timinating
a,ainst blacks then I think I can spt'ak
for the board in saying thaI the stock
will be sold.
"Just becaUSE' soml'Olll' gl'ts on a
soapbox and says Ihl'M' corporation.."
are doing Ct"rtain thin~ Ikwsn'l ml'an
it's true. These invt'Slmtmts matt' us
good money and n.. turally Wl' don't
want to givt" them up." Goodman said.
~ort'

a;~~~~:~~~

ABA will probe Law School
.

.,.............
.... WrtIII'

SW'. School 01 La. wiD be-iuspected
by a representatift 0If the
American Bar Association (ABA) to

.a wed

. . . . .ine if the Uniftl"lity has vialated
the ABA'. standards for faculty
~_1e, cleM 01 the Law School
at Ohio State UniWfti.." wiD be at SJU
AlII. 4 on a fact-findinl m_ _ (or the

ABA.

lfiram Leur, dean 0I1he Law School,
aid Tuesday, "His (SlalIIe'.) job is to
ptller the facts .... then report to the
~tation committee."
_ TIle ABA's accreditation ....mittee
wiD decide, baed on SIaIJe'. report, if
the Univenity violated the ABA's
standIIrds .hen it denied promotion to
four Ia. prafesson.

TIle four teachers are Donald Garner.
assistant professor: T. Richard Mager,
Taylor Mattis and Andrew Onejeme, aU

..-cia............
They

.ere

recommended

for

promotion by the La. School. but Frank
Horton. vice president for academic
affairs and research. and President
Warren Brandt turned do.n the
recommendatiGns.
TIle Baud 01 Trustees denied the
teachers' .~.
Leur has laM the promotion denials
are in yiolation of the ABA's standards.
Leur said he did not bow .hen
SIqIe wiD ~ to the c:ammittee. but
that it will bie'r,.' promptly .. pauib1e."
U lito! accreditation committee rules
Ihat StU is in violation. the Law SdIoaI
could . . . its proQIiGaaI acaeditatian.
U the .... School . . . its accreditation graduates of Ibe 8dIooI
...... not be able to take bar exams. U it
were to happen. though. studenls
enrolled at the tirr.e would not be affected.
Lesar has said he thinks the
University wiD reverse its decisian . .
the promotions, thus saving the ....
School's accreditation. if the ABA
determines that sm is in YiolaticJn.

in die -Id. ..... don) . . . . the tN.rd
does eitIIer, ,. he said.
Goodman said that tilt" board is mack>
up 0125 individuals. ~e of whom live
out~'State

and haven't lIt"ard anythmg
about the stock issue.
The next mefting of the boanl will be
in October, Goodman said. There is "no
way" to have a special m('("tin~ callt'd
before that limt'. he said.
The board would probably k-t a
spokesperson from CARE speak al the
meeting. Goodman said. but "tMy had
better come with concrete evideoce.··
The foundation has renoived it>lters
from a couple of companies which
operate in South Africa. Goodman said.
and these companies maintain that they
are trying to IIt"lp the bJac:ks.
"'nIey fPel it would ca~ greatt'r
hardship on ~1It" blacks if they pulled
0Ui:' \1'JOdmaR said.
". don't know who <0 belit've.·· lit"
said.
Bonet Mlukudzi. an SIU Ph. D. candidate in economics and a native of
Zimbabwe. Rhodesia. drew applau..-.e
from the protesters several tim" as he
told of tilt" plight of tilt" black man under South Africa's apartheid regime.
"What we are talking abollt ~.:
estnding blood from African people.

And thiS is what is going on in South
AfrIca today." Mtukudzi said
Thest' acllons arE' SUbsldilt'd b,· foun'
rt:tlinm; and aCadf'miC instilutIOn.~. with
Jlt'Oplt- Who arf' supposl"d to know bel'
tt'r.
"They should ha\'l' thE" Wisdom to
know thaI by doin~ thIS. to grind oul a
ft'w dollars. they art' l'njoying thf' blood
of black Jlt'Oplt' ---who !!E"t noth!ng.··
Mlukudzi said.
"WE" arE" nol mt'rel~' talking about onf'
ra('e siUing on anolh<:>r ract', but what
opportunilit'S should f'lust for mankind
E"vt'r\'whE"re.
"Ii's obvious that an\' kind of con'
doning of thE" racial po!lc'ies of Ihf' South
Airican regimE" IS gOing 10 t'ncourage
them." Mtukudzi said.
Waldei Futur. an African student from
Eritrea. Ethiopia. who also spokt' at the
rally referred to the founda tion's
statement which appeared in Wt'd·
nesday's Daily Egyptian.
.
"They are not trying to cht'at us.
because we know what they are doing.
but they are trying to fool tht' Jlt'Ople who
art' not really well informt'd
"Our role is to t'ducatt" lilt" public and
inform them what liIe corporations and
institutions like thE" SIU Foundation arl'
doing:' Futur said.
Eugene Agg~. aSSistant coordinator
of the Black Affairs Council. said at the
rally ... , read the Sitl Foundation's
statement in U. Daily Egyptian anI! I
said to myself. 'this is just some more lip
;:~~~~'re li~ng us.; We·rl'.~~redQ.f,
After a one mile mardi acrctIIS rampus
to the SfU FoundatiCln. Lefand Stauber.

;ia:
~ol= I:w~~~:!.~!:':;
foundation.
Stauber urged the srtr Foundation to
sell its stock in companies doing
business in South Africa and to notifv
both tht' companies invoJvt'd and
President Carter its action.
"Underlying the prioritit'S of tht'

=~ngAf~:edis S~~esi:::~!:t~':~~
American business community and
within the American socit"ty at Iarg~
that the purpose of the United States in
South Africa ought to be business as
usual.
"What is involved in not a 'petty
political issue. but the very large issue of
what the priorities of the American
policy toward South Africa should be."
Stauber said.
Aggee closed the protest by saying,
"We're going to wait for the SIU
Foundation'! response and if it isn't the
response we want we're going to COOM!
back in the fall."
William Ogonowski. a member of the
CARE coordinating committee. said ".
don't think we can claim a victory hlday
but this is Mt the end. We represent the
majority of the people 011 this campus."

\Mitchell's m,orare high after Jive weeks in prison
., _lib'"
.... w...
u.;:
Force Base ~rison Cltmp; •
Warden R. W. Grunslta i.wsls that
~
". think he s tough as he can be," said Mitchell is accorded no special treatMONTGOMERY, Ala. CAP) - Exiled one recent visitor to the minimum ment. an assertion bad:ed by persons
from the rarefied lifestyle he knew as security facility, observing that Mit- who have visited the camp.
..".,.,.te attorney and Cabinet officer, chell's morale is good after allllOllt five
As an example, the man who once had
Jobn N. Mitdlell is coming to terms with weeks ••• prisoner.
• direct teletlhone line to the Wbite
his new existence as an inmate in a
The ~mp has been described by same House switdabeard m.t now .ait his
federal ~ c a m p . . baving. "country club" almclllphere bini at a blink 01 Four t"iephone booths to
Hi. only f.miliar creature comfort bee.... of its bucolic setting alanl the make c:untact with the GUtside .orId.
may be the taINIcco with which he stokes banks 01 the Alabama River. But even a
Mitchell was convicted., along with
his everpresent pipe. Althouldl pouches brief visit leaves .., doubt that it is a
former Nixon chief of staff 8.R.
0If Prince Albert.re ~ded free to prison,. where pers. . onal freedom is Haldemana... domestic.dviserJohnD.
inm.tes. MitcheU stiCks with Bond Hmited. l .
Ehrlich..... 011 charles 01 eenspiracy to
Sb'ftt blend. ayailable.t the prison. . TIle...,........ MitcheD is confftlllted obstruct justice, obstructian 01 justiCt"
commilurY. ;.' ' .
. . . '" ."
, with • myriad of unfamiliar CGRditions and lying under cath in connection with
'I'IIe farmerbepn fnnt the momeat lie aw.kens each the Watergate cover....
seninC • 2 I~""
sentence June Z2 mOl'lritW in the bottom tier of • doubleG. . . .a reftDeS to cfiscusa specific
, . his role fa the W........ eover.... ,deck bed . . . . - - into. • &-by f.foot details of MitcheD's activities at the
'n.- wIIo ...we viIited iii...., he ill .. cubicle ift _.f1I the . au. .•...... , :. CIt. . But the f. . . . . descriptiGn 01
~~..,Iife~ ......... Airdann~.
.F"
•• , ;
the life be
pi«ed tacetMr-

at...,
.,..,. ....._

--can-

';-,

.".

MitcheD's day begins at 6 a.m ..
Monday through Friday, to the sound of
morning" greeting carrit'd by
ken into the single-story stucro
dormitory he shares with more than 40
other inmates.
GIl weekends. when there are no work
assignments, the day starts an hour
later.
He dresses in the khaki shirt and pants
he received when he first entered the
prison camp and heads for the cafeteria,
style dining haD for breakfast. along
with the some 300 other inmates.
BeIGre repGrting to the education
ofrace where lie werks as a clerk during
the week. MitdleU returns to the newly
aiftGnditictned dormi., to make up his
steeHnme.,... and dan ... albicle.
(CGntInuId at ..... 3)

Campus
may be levied
with phone tax

FAlst

News'Roundup
,t.tIrik,. 10 halt fIOIf.·ru"",,. f'oruclrllf"Iion
SPRINGFIELD. (API -MIllions of dollars of road work in 84
downstate IIImois counties would bt- haltl'd by a slnke call1'd
union construction workers for 12: 01 a.m Thur"da}'
TtIt> strike was call1'd Tuesda\ b,· leaders of 13 Teamsters
union locals I't'presE'nling 2,500 'workers aftE'r talks with thE'
i\s.!.oclatioo of Gt'nt'ral Contractors of illinOIS ~ M.e)) brokE'
down. linton membt-rs on the paving projt'Cts han' bt't-n
working without a ("ontract since a thrt't'-Yf'ar pact E'xplrt'd
Apnl30.
A federal medialor in the disputE' said ;, strike would clo.<;t'
down most down.<;tate roadbUilding proj<"Cts. TtIt> mffiialor.
Ralph D. BakE'r of PE'Oria. saId tit> had no immedIate plan... to
bring thE' two sides to ttlt> bargaining tabk' clgain.

PilIP/in,. shul dOl"·" 27 "iil,.s from "'1(1
VALDEZ. ALASKA CAP) ---A questionable weld prom ptl'd
E'leventh-tJour orders to shut down ttlt> trans-Alaska pipt"lilH'
Wt>dnesday and keep ttlt> first oil from above the ArctIC Circle
waiting just outsidE- its destination at this ice-free pori
".. oil terminal here is the Ia...t stop on the IIOO-mlle. $7.7
billion trans-Alaska pipeline route. and Alyeska Pipt'Jine Ser'
vice Co. officials had hcped the first oil would arrive Wed·
nesday rlight.
11lat was 'n days aftt'r It bt-gan nowmg from Alaska's North
Slope.

. , ............

8laft WrlWr
Rpsldt>n's of East Cam~ and
Soul/oem Hills may havt" to pay a
city utility tax for U!!t" 0/ 1t"I."hollE's
lI!'~innil1ll this fall. Iht" Carbondale
litv Countll sayS
Paul Sorg":n. ..,I" finantt"
dlrt'<··or. said Ihe I,,, ...... Id Jntrt'ase
t'ac~ resldent's telt'phon(' hill 5 i ;Jer
('('01

F~a~,2~tlon
M....um Gift Shop
-orf reproductions - toys
-jewelry -baskets -cords

................'.21% dl.coun'
.....r Hall-N

UNIVERSITY

M-' 11--4

4

"A SIO lelepilont' bill "'i11 cost the

resld('nt 510 57'" So'1lpn t"Xpiain4'd
Tht' 1t'I."hoOt' lax. ",hlch was
dlscusst'd al Ih.. Cily Council
mt't'till!( :\Ionday night. will be part
of a nt'w annexall()" .. ~menl betwt't'n III!' t;nlvers'tv and the city.
Th.. onginal agreement expiied
Jan 3. 1977
Cily Manager Carroll Fry
n'COmmended the tall at Ihe informal meetlllg of the council. ~
cnuncil will vote 011 the tall Monday
The tity administration has spent
sill months preparing a rec'lm!
mendation to the council for the
utilitylU.
"We have an administrative
meeti. with the (iniverstty every
mOllth. It has taken _ral months
to worII out this tall beaI_ _
didn't want tOBram a tall 011 stv*nta
in the middle of a semester," Sorwen

Race

, or Your Life,
Charlie

Brow"~

said.

JERllSALEM (AP) -Prime Minister Mt'nahem Begin
vowed Wednesday to continue settling Jews on ttlt> occupied
West Bank of the Jordan River and called American protests
unjustified.
Reporting to parliament on his Whitt' House .o1lks last week,
Begin confirmed that Carter asked him to refrain from new settlement on the West Bank. which Israel wrested rrom Jordan's
control in the 1967 Six-Dav War.
"We stand on t~ right of Jews to live in any part 01 the land
of Israel," 8t'g:n said. He has stated that the land 01 Israel includes the West Bank.

SofIe" said the city.... been
disc18Sinc other important malten
with the University at the mOllthly
meeti....
1be prominent i _ disc:aaed has
been the improvement of East
Grand AWIIlIe. 1be city aUoeaced
funds from an overfl_ ia the
Economic
Development
AdministratiOll I EDA) Ifanl lor Im..."vement of the street in a special
formal meeting of the City Council,
also held Monday night.
The lelephone to. If ~
nellt Monday. will become efffttiwe
Aug. 15.

lAC 8uhcommiuee
will rule on DCCeM
of poup'. meeting
B" AMris SIra!.....
- 81a1fw.....
Tht' chairman of an In·
r..rcolkoglatt" Athletics CommIttee
IIAO sut>commltlee. whICh will
n'COIIlmend whether lAC mf'('tlJ1l5
should be opI'II or closed. says the
subc:ommlttee's meetings will be
c~ to til!' public.
Shlrlt'\" Friend. an assoclatt'
professo~ in Clothmg and textiles.
said Monday the decision 10 clost'
the subc:ommittee's meeting was

presents

·F= :::.:::Q;t. =
dlairmaB ill AIIpIt. KIimstra said
he wiD ..., . . 1M _mittee ill his
role as faculty repraentative for
the· Natienal Collegiate Athletics

ASsoCiatiod .•~ . the MlslOuri
Valley c.ference.

f

WI. 2!~""·t~d.h: 'JAY'a:'lm

fIIDII . . . . . . . TrIe ~,lIttr ""ate "unls.n packS
Itile ...OIf If .lIac~eG by man lie ...11 hunl

ClOllt~,

lhal DeIWI' •• 111 a relenlless. !emllie. "..ngeanceacross seas. acrosst,me. aetOn all costae I"

iiiii:MM .......-CIIMLOTft ........
Fri. & Sot.

her own.
She said she decided to close the

mt'etlngs bt'causE' tht' subcommlttf'(' IS malung recom·
mf"ndations 10 the committf'('.
The lAC. a l3-member group. ad·
v JSeS Gt!orge Mace. vice president
for University relations. on maltt'rs
concerning intercollegiate athletics
at SIlT.
One of those mattt'f'S is guidelines
fl'r awanting athletics bonuses.
Gale Sayers. director of men's intercollegiate athletics. was
scheduled to present a written
policy on bonuses at the July 15
meeting of the lAC.
That meeting had origInally been
closed by W.O. Klimstra. cilalrman
of the lAC. but the day before the
meeting he ~tckd tha~ it would be
open to the public.
During the meeting lAC vot4'd to
not discuss any further busiJJl!SS until the committee's operational
procedures were made clear. The
group then adjourned without
hearing from Sayers.
other lAC members appoiDled to
the subcommittee are Harold
Bardo. an associate proft!Slor in
guidance
and
educational
psychology: Betty Mitchell, aa
assistant profeuor in English; and
Lloyd Haims, a graduate student in
· community dt!veIopment.
Friend said the subc:Gmmittee
will make its recom~ to
the lAC "in.he next - ' t or t-."
AI ~ Jet, she said. the sub· committee laM oot deeided .... it
wib . - a t - ' to the lAC.
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IN BREAKING

WUJAM DEVANE ClF10N JM&
Also storring JeH Storr 01 Anna, IIIinais
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Search continues for prison escapees
LEAVENWORTH. KlIII. IAPI - A
COfttinued Wt'dnl!'Sday for
fivt' inmates .ho eKaped July \9
from the U.S. Penilentiary in
Lea"enworth and two 0Ibt>1"!1 who
broke oul of Iht' KanlOa5 Stal"
Pt'nitf'fltiarv
Ttlf'riw brob out of LeaVt'mworth
by commandet'ring a truck at
knirepoint and talung Iwo ho!Itages.
who _re ialt'r relt'a5E'd.
Two 01 thE' fivt' wt're helil!'Vl!'d to
havt'robbE'd a bank in Tro\'. Ohio. of
an undeterminPd amouni of ("8!Oh
Monday. A pIckup trurk stolm near
SNlTh

Leavf'flworth WlIlI found abandonPd !If'nteoced for bank rnblll'ry and
a short distanc:e from tlM-Ohiobank
attemptPd ~capt'. and Leon
Bill William!'. 5pt'('ial agf'flt in JohMoo.:ri, of Indianapolis. Ind,
charge of the FBI bureau in Kansas conVIcted of bank robbt-rv and
City. said tllfo roblll'l"!I re!'l!'mblPd conllplracy
•
dl!'sc:riplioo!l of Terry Galla~. 29.
Eighl pri!lOroC'l"!I haY(' t'5('apt'd
of Davton. Ohio, and Robert E. from the Kansas prison al Lansing
Ramirez. 49. of Austin. Tt'll ,who sinee July..
Wt'rl!' both St'n;ng Sf'fItt'nC"f'!! for
Still missing art' Andrt'W Evan
hank robherv
Gip!<On. -II. 01 Kan!<8s City. Kan.
1'tM> other' mis....ing Ihrt't' from who was servi~ St'vt'ral !It'ntf'flCl!'s
LeaVt'mVorth wert' Thomas RIchard for bank rnbherv and and assault.
Coom.... 34. HaZt'1 Park. Mich. and Larry Millt'r: 30. of Kan....5 City.
ronviC"ed of bank robbt-rv. RiC'hard Kan .. who wa... ron\'ictPd of tht'ft
Oaniel AI!IOp. :ri. of Lafa)·t'lle. Ind., Both are wanted on fedt'ral

••
:

42.

Schultz and MiI~r were also
thought to have robbE'd a St Louis
county supermarket and sportings
goods store last wl!l!'lt. the FBI said
A.l1 four of the state prison inmates
who walkPd aWa\" from an honor
dormitory Julv is wert' back in
custody Wedni-sday Jt'rry Asher.
24. of Topeka, was arrt'Sted TUt'sday
ins,dt' a Topeka apartmt'nl building
Harold :-;orman was rt'Capturt'd in a
ht'ld shortly a!lt'r the t'scapt'
Charles Rlct' was arrt'Stl!'d lhe nl'xl
day al mobile home outSIde
Topeka.

••
:
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Mitchell keeps
high morale in
prison camp

:

(Cclntinued from page ')
The 5-foot·high partitions lhal
divi*the lar~ room into individual
living arellll provl~ IIOme privacy.
But for MiteheU. that privacy is
diminished by having to shaft the
cubic" with another man. wbom
lhe prison will noc identify. When
Mitchell pins some !M!IIiority. he
will be in 1_ for • living area of his

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." .. IP.M.on'yll.U
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warrants for unlawful night
Milli!"r l'!ICaDl!'d along wilh Roy E
Schultz.
rl Springfield. 111.. July
19 by ramming a pickup truc:k
throulZtJ the prison gat~ Schultz
was arrf'StPd Sunday nJ~t In a
BloomilllUon. m.. motel room afler
he all~t'Clly took a family hostalZt'
and terronzed tht'm
Schultz. who was l'onv'ctl!'d of
kIlling a salina. Kan. policeman.
now facf'S additional chargt's of
kidnaping. agllTavated kidnaptnl!.
dPvious 5I!'lIual assault and taking
lndt'Cent libt'rtie wilh a child.

Tw.........."., ....y.l.11 .UP.M.

:

ItSthe.lIESlltsthelESl

•

1tS • •D.And..........
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fl!'lK.'H to kt'ep prisoners insi*. only
thl!' ttnowledgt' that escape and
capture would ::lean assipmf'flt to
anochet- prison .·ith tighler !t'C.'Urity
and more reslric'icJns.
Mitdlell. who as attorney general
WA!O lhe nalion's chief lawenforcemf'fll offreer. is !IIIid to ~
Vt'I'W frftly With !:i.s fellow inmateS.
There haW' ~;. no reports of •
recurrence of tht' taunts that
Jll'ftfed him w",," he first arrived.
His new a!l5OC'iates have been
inearcer.IPd lor a variety of crimes.
all nomio~t. Alm..t half were
convicted 00 chart!es of lareenY or
theft. oftell inv-;,Ivi.., interst.te
tralllpOft.tion of stolen cars. or on

narcotial charges.

w:!OO~C: ::c:.:=h!1e~

f~""""""-jllltnv.,.n

the . .aI.
Only 3 per cent III the ...._ lerYi.. time for IUl:h white eeIIar
punuitll as income tax evasion and
embezzlemeal.
Maat are froGl the SGutMast; 78
per cent .re white. the rem. . . .r
bIadl or Hillpuic. 'I11e medi.n
is •.
For his clerical worll. MitdIeIl is
paid S25 • month. a far c:ry fNm the
MOO.IOHSOO.OOO a year salary he is
said to have commanded as one III
the nation'sleadi.. IIond .ttarneys.
He .Iso is .....kinI _ • book. the
notes for which hi! carried intO the
prism in a satdle! and briefeale.
Li,hts oul is at 10:30 p.m. elwin«
11M-week. but. ifhe~. MitcheD
may stay up I.ter to watch
leievision on the black and wllite let
mounted on the ••11 fII his dor·
mitorv's r«reation room. Or he
mav read in the "card room."
saturday night Is mo\'ie night ia
thl!' prison's auditorium but bt'c:a...
of a limited budllet. IhI! .arden
qvs. IIMBt of the movies already
ha've been on tt>Iev isiort. A recent
fl!'lllu~ was ''The GocIft!·'" ..

·
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VARSITY 2
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Students should shu"
C'dale ba"ks;
get better deal elsewhere
In ~erence ~ the bank survey published in
Friday s D.E.• It· wCMlId appear to me that SlU
students wCMlld take the hiot and do their banking
elst'where. There is no reason why students should
have to put up with the ridiculous service Charges
that the local banks slap ooto checking and savings
accounts.
I have enjoyed a free checking account fnIm my
hometown bank ever since
been in t. iIh school.
Most of the stores in Carbonda~ accept n:y CMlt-oftown checks and tho8e stores in Carbondale who
don't lose out on my business. 1be grocery sto~
supply me with all the cash I need si~ they allnw
customers to write eheca over the amount of purchase. Hence. I never have to go to a Carboncia,1e
bank~ the bursar's offICe for that matter.
OI1t' final case against the Carbondale banks is
the fact that some chal1!e extra for monthly
statements instead of ~erly statements. This is
another rip-off since my bank, and many others in
the Chicago area. ~ive monthly statements free of
charge.
Allan Kramer
Senior, Ci:ll'I11a and Photography

I',,,

Collective bargaining
isn't as popular as thought

C'dale government needs a moral code
Atturding to Mayor Eckert, we now know that
Carbondale has been governed without a code of
ethics. It is safe to say also that Carbondale has
been governed without a moral code as well. As a
result. the effects of immorality have become more
acute and more devastating during the past few
years than the lack of a code of ethics.
In the imtial controversy between Mayor Neal
Eckert and Councilman Hans Fischer, much
discussion has been devoted to legal matters in connectioh with an alleQed connict of interest on the part
of Mr Fischer. We, the Citizens for Better Government. appreciate the nef'd for an effective code of
ethics; however. we feel that a moral code is jlU'l as
essential to good government because even tlloogh it
is legally acceptcoble. any such code of ethics wiU not
automatically result in good government for Car'
bondale.
This is to say that just because the involvement by
offICials in activities outside their official duties and
responsibilities in city government may be legally
....oceptable. it doesn't normally follow that such out;ide activities are correct.
We conclude, then. that the numerous problems
within the operations of city government are not
going to be solved satisfactorily until a moral code as
well as a code of ethics is promulgated in such detail
that it will !lecome unmistaubly clear when any
conflict of interest exiSts between any official in city
government and his outside activities. We feel that
the tenn "official" must include both elected and appointed officials. It is just as e55ential to include the
appointed officials in the moral code and the code of

ethics because the council~anager sr.:tem of govt'r·
nment in Carbondale. attordlllg to the Inte~tlOn
of some elected ~cl8ls, places the ~ponslblbty for
tlH' conduct of cIty government entirely on the ell,
manaller.
We have suffered from the effects of corruption In
governments at all levels The Watergate episode at
the national level is a more poagna~t case in point. .-'1
cleanlng-up of all Ilovernments IS lon~ past dul'
H01Rver. we are more concerned about good loverrunent (or \;arbondale. because good government
can be ac:complished here despite the many, man\
years of neglect and ~ause all citizens 0( Car
bondale are now better Informed and as a result art'
detennined to achieve this clean-up process in cit\
government.
We Iadt: confidence in the ability 0( the present cit~
administration to clean-up its own house or to
promulgate an effective code of ethics. mudl less a
moral code. It should be obvious that any investigation by the present administratlOll could
easily conceal any wrong doing, because any allegf'd
conmet of interest becomes questionable legalJ~.
when sudl activities are sanitiled. This is to sa~.
when these activities involve other seemingly disin
terested parties, they conceal the tnle source or
benerlCiary from whICh these activitit>s ortginatf'd
1be term used for sanitized activities during thl'
~atergate episode was "laundered." 1berefore. an
llldependent agency should promulgate a moral codt'
and a code of ethics for the government 0( Carbondale.
James B. Hewettt'
Carboodalt'

The editorial in the Daily Egyptian on July 21. "Trstees' refusal of referendum 'slap in the face ... •
needs further clarification.
Out of 1,390 ballots sent out, 456 ballot.s favored
coilective bargaining. The remaining members
eIther voted agalllst collective bargaining ':Ir failed to
mum their ballots. On the basis of this count one
can only conclude that at the most. about S1 per cent
of tlH' faculty are in favor of collective bargaining.
An added item of relevance omitted in the editorial
was the strong stand against collective bargaining OIl
the part of the student trustees. Apparently these
repn-~ntatives who are in touch with their consHtuents remain unconvinced that collective
bargaining for faculty is in the students' best inrerest.
Herman Lantz
Professor ~ ::iociology

I

Whites still fleeing to escape integration threat

.......

.,. .... Au

A recent article in the JIIM 10 issue of the

Cbicago Tribune on suburban integration was
filled with many not-w-surprising statistics
cona:.-ning the blacks' plight-l say blacks, not
"minority residents." because the integration
prOblem faUs most beavily on their sbouldersin flDding suburban housing. 1be article was inform.tive at best. superfICial and misleading at
worst.

Blacks have certainly made m.e iIHo8ds
into the suburbs thaD in the past. but the article
pointed out even tbougb there is a boom
in certain communities. black residents still
comprise a very small percentage of the suburban population. A director tor a West Suburban
HOUSing Center said "almost all Chicago
~~ are sliD !&point1IOIIlo!thing-per cent

.

I

1be article also accurately pointed . . that in
communities where there are more than a few
black families. the families tend to be
cloistered together in a sort 01 riJlage-withiD~vilbce situation.
TIils, however, is not integration.
A sad case in point is Chicago's south side
suburbs. My family was originally from
Roseland. one of the oldest aDd m ..t rustic sections of Chicago. Stront ethnic: pocIrets comprised most of Roseland and the bond between
these residents was tight and irwuInI!rable. The
early seventies saw blaclEs beginning to eoathe South Side, eventually reaching

::!r:.:;n

What ~ued in Roseland was astounding in
its outright destruction. and open hoatiUty. A
. by white residents resulted in aU 01
becomia8 solely black-inhabited itt
the space of two very turbulent yean.
Roseland deterionted into a racial bat:,
tleground as whites threw rocks and ran. They
4
never organi7ed; never slopped to talk. 1be
j
blacks, in turn, fed off the whites' indignant at'~ . titude of "1Ve1'ef~Ye1Iear".nu1Jl"-looIl-at~ •
you.." They. too. tur.1ed into flSt1:lenching. win-

&::Iand

J

......

o.t~

EIM'tlan. July 28, 1m

dow-breaking melee&.
1boee whites who Oed are probably now
tucked away in some newly-cleveloped suburb.
~:::t..
~ IM!UI'OIe8 and waiting for the next
And DOW, fnIm the sublime to the ridiculous,
Calumet Parle is an IIIIIIOtkable little town five
minutes frum RoIeIud by ear. I grew up in
Calumet Park. a town that • yean ago was tittle more thaD ....in fields and farmhou!let.
Three Yalrs allO the fll'llt blacks m:;veci into
Calumet PuL Many blamed it ... the condition
of Roseland. Few were "lilting to help the town
adjIBt. 1be white ft!!Ilidents had one thing in
mind: running.
As tension grew, everyone waited for
someone else to make tile first move. At the
same time, the Community Improvement

Association (CIA> was formed by CGIIIdenticus
residents who wanted to stay and 1M in aD integrated neighborhood. Finally. the dam broke
when a young family sold out. 1be father had
bragged tha, he was "no idiot; that he had
made a good deal"
'I't.e ~ tool! tllf in spurts, many giving
truly ongtnal excuses.

One womae said she wanted more room for
her kids, Just r"!Celltly she had put a ..0....
addition on her nome. She had one dliId at
home, if and wbel> he came home. She had
enough room for Ntlllh's Ark and a barge.
But the prize goes
the young rather who
~oved because he did,,'t want his daugbter
ptelung up any bad habits. No doubt, his little
aught~ would soon have been chucking watermelon ~ and spareribs from her crib.
To. ~ dismay of many runners, the CIA has
stab.lllZed the town througt. basic educaU. and
forcmg the whites to exa~ine their fears and
see them for what they are. 1be whites DOW
know that blacks are like any other hum_and
have the same basic needs and wants.
lronieally. the ~lacks have kept up their
houses even better than tIr. past owners.. The
~ are gone from one yanl. as are clop that
fertllit.~ lawns. for.free aDd the ducks that one
paranoid kept ID his yard to wam him of in-

.0

truders.

So, the problem is one of simple confrontation. 'the whites must push archaie racial
outlooks behind. Blacks are not in this CCIUIIIr1
for a short visit. 1bey have become aD integral
part of our culture. 1be whites are I1IDIIiaC
from a IIOIH!Xistent spectre,
My mother told me recently that uMother
Noah" bought a tauce hou8e ill the cauntry. She
bas only two houses in sigtlt on either side of
her. Blacks moved into one of the bouIes. just
after . . put in a huge eemeat swinuninl pool..
I ...,....
her, South America is next.

ror

c~;~..,JOUtoid-t'-here y~~rha';
1al'I\I8.e w.s
Hill"

approv~on

Capitol

surve,

Will County police solve
murders for Chicago
JOLIET, 10.

'AP)-~i11

C-ty

police say they are tired of havinl
bodies dumped iD their territory.
".. latest body turned up last
WftIrrnd near the M _ Manllat·
tan n.-d just wet of I~ 57.
Three detectlyes work~ .21
straight houn bef~ a. homICide
caw that started III
w_

Chic.

~~Iy victim had beea shot

c:ancia aad euct, Watters said.
This botbered the drIediws and
.n naminaticJa of Travis' car
parIred iD f1'onI of the sheriff' 5
stalioa I'ftUIed blood staiDa..
1'nnrW _. n!e8sed af.
ter questioDing .nd the in'
vestil.tioa was joined by 14
~ policemem ehec:IIinI out

H-...

·~= ':::..~=g.-. . =-.:.ca: ~..: =
times. Bu*booIaI and buaac:ardI_ ... ....,. iIIdicated he _
fi~

Travis story.
Their iDveatiption tuned up
ill the ' - a I __

bIood"'_
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in
C.lif.... said ConlJ""S has at·
tempted in ~nt weeD to insert
I.'lree .nt~alioo measures
in t ... appropriations biD that will
provide funds for HEW GpmItiOll5
~xt year
OM mea!ltJft was clefated in a
last-minute fithl by the Cartt'l"
administration bu' two others
succee*d .nd ~ ';11 bec:oIM
law. he said One of the m _ .
Iimilinl HEW's authority 10 conduct
school ..,.,...tioo !IU1'W!ys. was
adopted Tuesday

"=i18Jf
u

r:.~~:::r~:=:i: CartH

Thl' l"roan 1.l'3ltuP is a
prf'dominantly bla('k I>rjlanizalion
inlPn'!lIl'd In .-ivll ri(lhIS and citv
problpms
.• , OIl shout al thp \\'hile HoU!<t'
0010' ~.aU!<t' 1M prople ",ho live
thl'rf' WIll Iislm: lhe ~rf'larv
58ld ··Tht>y wpre dloaf fOf" Plght
years
• of
Rf'publican
ad
ministration I ..
Califano urgf'd hIS audience "to
spE'ak to the COnRl'f'SS as well ..
Hp 58id the mpasun adoptl'd
TuPSday prohibits HEW's Offi"e lor
Civil Rights from askin!! any
questions about racf' in surveys
designed to monitor the progre!lll of
school deselTeI!alion
However. a stronger mea'.U!'P that
would have barTed any civil rilhts
!Ul'Yey 01 schools in the uprominl
academic yar was dropfled from
the bill aftl'Tthe committee received
Califano's apurance Ihal the
.,.rtment won't c:ondurt suc:h a
!lUl'Yey for 1917-78.
HEW officials uid the survey
conducted I.st year had bPen
.layed .nd anot~r
sill
months I.ter would only be
cIupIicativr.
A !If'cond successful measure
st,.nlthens tt.. so-called Byrd
Amendment that bars the lovem·
ment from nquirinl businl for
!IdIooI *-w"Cation if the bus takes
a pupi1 beyond the IChooI nearest his
or her home.

I

'AP'··HEW

~

WASHINGTON

Stocmary JORph A Califano Jr
58id Wed~sday that ('ivil rljlhts
leaders who haVl' ('rihelzl'd the
CarlH administration should aim
somp of lhelr fin at Conj!Tl'!IS.
when M s~lId then IS an "anll·
dlo!e(lreaaliOll" mood
·'\'ou mlJ!lt 110 to Capilol Hill and
malll' your inlp,""1$ undl'rslood.··
1M secnlary of II.-allh. !'docalion
and wpllan Ioid the "ialiOllal l'rban
~ajlue's annual convt'nI:<lII
'11M! CartH adminislrall~ has
romp in for mticism at lilt- coo·
vention lor what somp black I..ders
havp said is administratro.' in·
differenc:~ to the probl~s of blacks.
I~ black vott'l"S ..ve t ... il'

~

Carter draws criticism
from civil rights leaders

_
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hadn't been shot wtIere the body beIiewed 0 ' " CGIIfnaeId Tra¥ia
_ r--s. 1'here _ DO blood abuut the WIiUen dJedIa'" 0 ' "
8I'CIWMI. .. said inWStiptor Jack _ IIIot Ie . . ' - a t .......... tIIen
Wallen- "We _ _ it
IIIIOlhet' dumped in Will Ceualy.
01 • body . . . dumped"", • _ _ _ _ _
. . . _ Wft'e determined to wnp up
the _dumped
. We are
tired
bodies
18 _
_ _of
_ "havinl

w_
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CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK
~ ~~. ,.
549-3Q()()
=r...:= ~::.::.a::. ::: North Hghway 51
A nephew of ~ O'8M
and L a _ TnmI. r-raJ home
man. came to Will
County and iDdeIIlifll!d the body_
ID~

planation 01 . . doinp

Wft'e

too
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~e:~o:~m!:' ~
Office of Student
Finaneial Alaistanc:e.

Work

.nd

~::'1~r.!l:;e·a~-::".!I"'=:e~

currf'nt ACT Famit)' r·illanci.1
on file with the Office 01
Student Work and Fin.ncial
Assistance. Applic:ations may be
picked up at the S;uclenl Work Of·
fin!. Woody HaU-B. third noor.
Jobs .vailable as 01 July 27:
Clerical-typin.
nquired-al
openings. mornilfllls: 2'3 opt'ninlS•
• fternoons; 2S opeoinp. time to be
erranled; one openinl. to be
amn(ll'd. secretariala5Sistant: two
opeoings. mornings. a«urac:y and
speed important: thrf'e openinls.
mominls. receptionists; nine
opf'IIings, morninp; four Gpf'ninlls.
aftemootW. must type *50 words
per minute amd. all5Wt'1" ~:. four
openings. mornllflllS; five operu.....
to be amngeti.
Misc:eIla_ _ _ opening. 2 10
5:30 p.m_, 10 hflUrs oef week. every
DtMr WPf'kend.. _ night 0« WPf'k.
library wnrk; 28 openilflllS. Qexible
~!"' .... j.niteri.l; five ~ninls.
times flexible. j.nitorlal .nd
Stat~4!Ot

=r;~.~:::';ja:roria'rai

openings. rlexible limes. kitCMD
and cashier wort!; GPNins. •
II-m. to - . repairinl projedon
and recorderS: opening. time
flelltible. lab . .k ill dlemistry .nd
senior
witb chemistry
~.~.
•
biodIemistry.
mIBt be juDioI' 01'

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Fall
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Lab Theater will present original play, 'Witch Season'
By !bill, .,.....
8&aIf Wilier
Whal does the term laborat~
brll1llto mind" For most JII!OI* it •
thout!hls of whltl' mICe. a:l antistOp'IC clean sml'll tnt tubes.nd
,,'rankenstl'ln
Strike all that for one instance.
HeplllCt'lhewhill'mlC('withacton.
the anli~1C Iml'U with a musty
one EVt'n the tHt tubes; they'n!
furnllure and Frankesleln is. insll'ad a director.
ThiS laboralory is thl' Lab
TIaPa'il'r StudeMs in 11!eater Stl
claM. IISP the lab periodICally for

testing ne" plays and original
works of &-ama. It'. all.,." of the
th.t'. comprised of
~ acotn and diredon.
00 July • •t • p.m. the ppenment will be complete. One
group of the 'J'hNter 511 students
,...11 ~ "Witch Season." an
original play by Kan!n Woltz.
gradliatl' student in EnglISh
According to William R. Lewis.
diredor of "Wildt Season" and a
Ph.D candidate in speec:lHheater_
the play 11M been throu8b. number
of e~ents before.
"It a been n!Writlen there's been

cl.ss

change in the cast and it's beintt
arranged
around
summer
v~al._." Lew!!, .sald.
Witch St'ason I!> J~t one of the
~YS that The.ter 511 IS working
With. The class. taughl by ChrIStian
M. Moe. proft'SSor of I healer.
follows the basIC hypothesIS lhal
it's an opportunity for thl'
playwright. the din!Ctor and the
cast 10 work tDgl'lher In creating
the productlom.
"11!eater 511 IS a chaOCl' for the
playwright to see words on the pa~
come to bfl' on the stage and thl'n
~hangl' thl'm If nl'CeSSllr~

'My Fair Lady' cllinaxes season
a,::.:=--

f"lnales-tbey'n! oftetl grand and
gJorioull endinp to modest sequences or work. But how does one put
I. .her • fInally 10 back up •
hIghly successful _ ?
Hold the strortg'fSl show for the
last show. add the fact that its the
gn!Itest of the AmericaJI musicals
and hopefully one has a wtnner.
11uat. in -.:e, is what Jot'
Proctor, assistant profe.sor in

~~~~=
~~:-r:
Lady" in tile Unh-enity TheatPr on
Jult • • •, 31 and A~~:

a. Ii, and 7.

Proc:tor is diredilll the Lt!rnPr
and Loewl' musical based on
Georgt' Bernard Shaw's book,
"Py!llllaIiOll." Rick Plummer is the
.rtic:ulatr Ht!'IIry Higgins. the man
who goes .bout not only to CM.
thP life of a codmPy flower girl. but
the ss-<:h or the world as _II.
"You SlY(' the strongest show for
a rmale. the blockbuster~' Proctor
said. "By careful conservIItion of
mef'8Y and lightenia, of . . . .rsals
by day. wt' hope to pick up on lIOOIe

summer Sl'ason
While functioning on l'nerg)
that's left over. the casl must sliII
be pn!pared for what IS possibly the
most diffICult play of thl' season.
"11!e1't' an! sill. seven. eight sets
which is a Joe of l'OIISlruction, The
show is extl"t'ml'ly dlfrlCull bPc.~
it is not only a mus ....al With

11Iat reserve l'nergy is what

out to about half the lime deovotfd

I"I!lIerve~."

hasn"t .lready been surrendered by
the Z1nember c:ast to lUI e_l~

Every~ ~ inpul into lhe play
and II s rl8l. LeWd said.
I
"You have 10 get..:':. cas
together. desagn a ~! a
up ~
rehearsal schedl!le
LPWIS:::
I
tlnUl'd Bul thaI s when lhe
work .beglns
. lied dr
linhk. an estabhs
ama or
works thaI han bePn pt'rforml'd
prl'vlously. Ihl' dlrl'~or d Ihl'
playwrlghl and the casl ~l' f~1
InflUt'PCl' on prPSPIlt
ure
prest'ntalaons
LP_ : t P d t':t;lth ~ks
5~h as
_pere.
ur. I r.
Nl'rI Simon and such. the director
o;an n!Sl'arch how the plays wt'n!
prl'sl'nll'd bl'forl'. Idl'<lS ror
coslumes. setll"" and rVfll charac'
I,.r portrayals c.n be tallen from
them to soml' rXlent. But with an
original drama the work IS doubll'd.
t'\'eryone is responsible for every
phasoP of the productlOQ.
"n.- actnrs an! creatang roles. for
the first IIml'. It IS a gre.t c.oral
mono ~frlCult than dolllll a tned
script LPwis sperulalt'd.
Then! has .~In!ady bePn ~ performaftC(' of ~!,ch Season. "LeWIS

~':.=~!!' ~~:!,~~he ~~..! ~.:
11uat's more lines to leam and
less time to ~arn them. Proctor

noted that n!hearsal lime

.ft,....

to-l:.elays~~~ ~:,;
Henry Htgins and Eliza Dooliu~
.nd their battle to n!mold the 181'
cultured _ I I into a lady of good
breeding. It clolied on B~y after 27J7 pt'rformances makllll "My
Fair L.dy" ttaP fifth longest running mu..ic.1 on that slagr's
history.
Plummer commentl'd on his p0rtrayal 01 H_os. "He presents a
IoC of problems. 00 the surf~
1IrTCJI8IIl, - eplistical fellow but
undeneath aU that hr's very
~ towards mankind."
.:iJajlta is kind of • different

he',

!~ =:::;'~"~ap~

_

the first IIIIRmer

p~

~

and Plummer starftd
. . . paydIe mUl'drftr.
In fact. thentire e.a are u.into casU... dirferen, from
pre¥iaIIa _mer ruIfs.
"We try Ie IpI'Nd the rolea out 50

:!t.~..:.:= :.we~

':

the best actors get the best roles,
each pel'Mft is expoHd to a
chaOencinl role.
Proctor implied that ~ the
best asprd al"My Fair Lady , "as
that he had Dl'Y('f _
it befOft. ".
wasn't molded b7 the Rell Harrisoft
and Audrey Hepbum type." Prof:tor saad. citllll the memorab~
stars of the movil'
So the end of the seasoo gets
Dl'arer. the finalt' gt'ts rushed and
the deoadlinPs get closer.
.. As soon as it' 5 all over then! is
kind nf a fl!t'ling of l'DIptilll!S5, the
actors Sly to themSl'lves. 'Could I
haY(' been that tin!d"" Proctor explained.

::r;-~

===:..productlOll set In a
Lewis suggested that the orllunal
theml' of the play had femlmSI
OY('''ones whidl were modifM-d at
tl'r the "in progress" producllon II>
includP the general theme of lack of
communicallon between pt'oplf'
Two actintt parts wt'n! addPd In \I'M'
modi fica lion
'"There's ~ woman. Stl'pham~
soap opera-iype villain who {''';
5ideon!n henel a Witch." l"''''L'
saul heOCl' the twist of the 111It'
"11!en!'s Jean who is mentall~ .11
She's an adult1:hild. She St-,.<
."' .... IiR a child. ...... ~
l'veryun.... .
I nrr~ ,
Dorothy w~ IS a poor Appalacluan·
type. She S the .crude countr~
woman who IS a bit hypocritical
11Il' list of characten gOt'S 00.
rach one alrNdy .rmed wllh a
speocifi~ penorNlllty.
When the plav is completPd tho>
expenment IS ilradeod through an
a~ critiqul!. Each memllf'r of
the .udJence is asked to particlpal~
is discllS5lO11 after the play. ThL~ l'
• chance for the amateur cnlle 10
get an his lids.
"U'. a chance 10 pnIIIIOW the for:
midab~playwrightllll prugram
LPwts said.. The c ... 11M .In!~
performed '1be ~ U..taln.

resulted from its ~ion.
Basically the plot of the play 11M
stood
the
we.thl'red
ellpenmentation. "Witch~" is a

an onginal worII tt, Ron Dorlord.

Opera singer featured
r-s.:' ~': c:"~ ~ =:-1.-wi:'~~ f=a~~
0penI Showcase• • pI'OtIJ'.m of

SlU 011 SUndIIy .t J p.m. ill the
Home Economics Auditorium. The
program. under the dirett_ of
Mary Elaine Wallace with s...n

::0C" :" f~U::

: : : : . at
Wortmhop. _

of wttom an! also
in Summer P~ tIIis year.
SeeMS will be taIren frum "La
RoncIiM," b7 Pucdni. ''1be Map:
Flute." b7 llourt. ''TIll' Old Maid
and tile ThiI!f." b7 IIeaatti. and
"The Secret lI.rri••e." by

AmbaasacIor
rue.
I.oNOON IAP'--Pl""- Jav.
Brilain". amba!lll8d« 10 liIl'
1lnit" SI.'t'S. rais" pnI it icoal
~t"bnM!' hHt' .ht'n .....!IWd up
tiM' c.,..,ont.o 10 f1v 10 his firsl
diplomAtic JI'1SI'
Thl' 4o.vl'lIr·nld ,,""-in·la.
Priml' Ministft' James Calla.han
=:..!~:" AirwAv" 8ot'i1ll! 7~ 10

Cimarosa.

FollOWing

rUnt'

Tonight

=.,.
wi~e:e::u: ~~
Ric:hard...
.

fftIlured ...... include Randy
BIKk. c.tJaada1le; LaVemr Hal<.Dd JoAna Ha.kins. Chicago .
Fred rick James. Ellfaeld; Ea ..1
llauldiftl. lIurphysboro; Ernest
~ ~1Ie; and i>ebblt'

==- ~~k~S;:f~
AuIUaIia;

N. . . . Haynes. S",

Orle.n&. La.;

lIarll Mangus.
I...edP .......
W""", D.C.; Norma SMon.
Ilea-; Sheila Snow.
South Boatoa. Va,; and Chen
Spicer. CbaadIer, lad.
The ped~ is free to thl>

CIariaa. Pfta;

Bill.....

0'

public.

""51nOtouqn ~~'~~f.tt'9 Inc.IUOPS
I~-."g

_ •.,",,"9 aoa.,

(le-an,t"Ig artrt lubttCat,I'1O

'155.111......

I ~lhrt{ at1ng all

~arlnq'!

~ ahh"'~

fe ...·hoq and AdjustIng brake- r • af"!d

..ght.... ,,'9 1II1 SPOOl"

<l"a'5

Big
Tv.ist
and the Mellow

1rud"9 b01h ... h~t,.
Ir1'iPi"Chng tlfP<1
waS'III"9
tutH1C,.)tlng and fn~h"9

cl\a.n

c~an'ng f'am~

to,ks ark! .~(I£"ls T",eo wOrll

IS

"(me t.-

~(tah~t~.n

our

Raor.gh Pro Shop who ha.p
De@tn

careful'"

~"P', as~(t

Fellows

(Coming Soon... Coal Kitchen)

hgn'en,"Q aU !'lui'

.tn.j bolh

:r.a,"~

,n

01 btCyCI.,. Wi'll·

,c,"c s,.,t' tnt' Ralf',gt'l Pro!.
lor til .)~ yOu' h,c,(tf" ,,~as

Free Admission

Tonight-It'. D-Nlght In the Dlscol
O-nlghf's bock again with fr. . f·shlm.
fr. . popcorn. J<drinks ottd Glr's Strawberry Ions""
chugging contest, , ,

.,. . . . . . . . . ._--1

Free Admission I
(wi'" on SlU 10

NIX

300 S Illinois

In

"Cosi F_ Tulte," and Pou\enr's
"Dialogues or the Carmelites .. TM
program wiD c'-e With a dramat.c
_
frum Verdi'. "Othello." All

¥en_

Cheryt Foland will play Eliza DooIiHIe in the Summer Playhouse 1977 production of "My Fair lady,"
playing Friday through Sunday and August 5
through 7 at the University Theater, Communications Building,

an

CYCL€S

....... 11_ _ . . . .......

for.ny ........uIMlllqc.....

I

A1uDlDi revitalize old program;
now offer camp, rec act.ivities
~

By Midlek D~S-Im'e

SIU

""a~ation and Learn." was tM.'ld on

"W" w..rt' ...ery disappoinll'd wht'n
prOfram al sn; dldn'l work
8ul. I found that it took Sl'Vt>n vt'ars
lK'tivities II was sponsored by tIM- for Ihe prllRram aIlhi' l'n1vmitv of
Dlvi!llon of ConlinulDl Education. Oregon 10 get off its feet. Mavbe we
"TM object of the protn'am was to should h.:l\·t> givt>n thl.' prllRram al
rt'vilalin tht> t'ducatton 01 the SIt' a Iiltlt' mort' timp." ~arcec
alumni." Marct'C said "1 btolievt' said
tht' protn'am was alM-ao "" its timp"
Although no definilt' plans to rt'.
Tht' progra:-n was discontinUf'd aftt'r establish anotht>r "Vacation and
its finl summer bt'caWlt' of a lack of
Learn" program have bel'n made,
interesl Marcec saId
thl're may be SOInt' pffort in the.
.
A pro«ram thaI IS n;nttnd around futurl' to try lhe- program again
educahoncanbedt'vetoped rrom 11M- .onere would bto some chanl(t'lI in
the pr1)llfam." MareK said
cu~t camJ)tnl! program: Marcec
"Thl' prorcram may be open to
II!'ld "I btolil!v" lhat thit idt'a. ~
non-alumni as well as the alumni
'acallon and Learn sltl.llIIII menl.
Mareec !IBId
The program is being offprt'd in
cooperation With tht' Touch of
Nal~ staff

~!'!rt:''IOC'iation

~:~~~al ra~:r than t>r'::!:~:!,t>a~

is
rp\·italizin~ a family campmg
program thls.summPr
Tht> camplRl p~ram was in
t'lustence for .'5 yean bt'fort' it was
disconllnUf'd In urn ~ p~ram
Will bto hpld at 1M Crab Ort-hard
Camp G~nd during. August ..1I.wllI
offt'r van~ Tecrt'llhooal acllvtll"
such as swImming boa1l11l. nature
SIUdy. IIorwbaclt riding. and arts
and crafts. ThP prottram is desilneO
for alumni and IhI.'ir families.
Andrew Marcft. coordina or for
Iht' Division of Continuing
Educalion. said lhe- currenl cam.
ping program is similar 10 a

1Rl'

7:~r~~~~r!;;~~~oa~~ es~is~;:t~~tYki:' ~:.:!!:t

Rape and its psychological effects
to be subject of women's seminar

a,.:::.-:.=-

=:.!al:terWft'eJast~ to t_

Rape and Its Jl8y~1 con~ wiU .,. the- topic fII 3
WMIft!'S f'nItInuns _inar from
noon to 2 p.m. 11tunday ill lhe
Student Center Ohio R_. A rllm
by Joann Elam wiU .,. . . . . depiclilll lhn!e rape victims disculsial
their lJIuUItIts about rape aDd the
social system that permits iL A

Brandon said.tle fears that
despite the Iro~i"!i! statistics,
WCIIDeD _
stili at....
ftIIOI'l
r..,a aItbouIh ~he apws that
there are valill ~ tOf' a
_ _ not to ~ a rape.
8nndoa poiaWd out that rape ill
the "only crime ....... the victim
mlllt'" tGtaIJJ' atCGlllllable," She
discuMion wiD follow the
explained that if __ INws Ilia or
The film also discusses the her Itleys ill the car, aadlhe car •
socializatlOll process fill' mea and • •oien, the owner fII the car • not
_ _ and how it rc.ten the ....- / held respoIIIible fill' the . . . GlIhe
tie GI Ihe 1elIeS-" Thia . . . to a
car.
discwisian GI ealorcemenl GI rape
However. whea a woman is
laws and Iawmalrers' attitudes· raped. she bears Ihe bwdeII In
lowardl rape.
ecut GI IJI'O"In8 IIIIIt she _
Rape is thl.' fastest growilll erime not""'" fill' iL" 8nndoa sad.
in the United States. Sup Sullivan. ste said that a _an's previoIII
graduate student worker at 5eKuai nperienc:e', are brouIhl out
WOllll'll'S Programs. says.. Connie
in the trial. wbere _ the alll'ted
Brandon, graduate usistant at rapist's previous HlIua. ell';:~·s Procrams. said that more
periences are not admissable

'0

r......

WSIU-FM
Tht' followtnl/ prollrams art'
sctlt'duk>d for Thursdav on WSll'
RadiO. stt>rro 92 F~f 6 a m Todav'lI thl.' Dav. 9-Takr a MIL'uc
Break. ll~pUs Ele ..... n. !'.Io.m"
Rad.o Rt'adI>r 12: 30 pm.-I\It>ws IAfternoon Conem. 4-AII ThIR~

I RE'qlJel<ts.

453-4J4.'1)

SUMMER PLA YHOUSE J917
WORLD-S GREATEST MUSICAL

~paR~D9?

evidence.
As to what responslblity women
have in prevt!IIIing rape. Ikandon
said, "Crime exists. But rape
should .,. considered as Olhe-r
crimes are." 8randoo said that
. _ should DOl have to .,. 011 the
def-. 11tey are not the criminals
In rape c:MeS. she said. "Women
Mve jlllt _ muc:h right to walll the
streets _

Con....dert'd 5 »-MlI5lc in IhI.' Atr
6. 3O--Srws 7-<"ros..~talk. a IIt'W
locall.'<SUf'!I PTOIlram 7 3IH)ptions
8 3I)-'Intprnatlonal l'oocPrt Hall
10' 05-lbt> Podium UI':lHIit'WS 11-Nil(htson!l 2 am --Nll(hlwatc:h

for six fabulous nights I

July 2t. 30. 31 & August 5, 6, 7
Unly.rslty'....t.r
CoIIImunlcatlons Building
.11 perfonnanc. . .: . P.M.

men do."

If a man ill robbed. he ill not
questioned _ to whether hi.' was
clothes that indic:ated·he
... _Ithy, or whether he acted
IiIre he _ _ Ithy. she oplainecl
Even if he dearly displays wealth.
she said IIIIIt dum DOl diminish the
fact IIIIIt he . . robbed.
III Ihe same ..,. a _ e n who
dum not wear a bra. fill' instanc:e.
should DOl be subject to rape
IMft'Iy because she is a woman.
Brandon said..

-mg

Students: $3.00

Public: $5.00
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Veterinary school applicants find admission difficult
By WIIHa. Pnter
A....... Preft Writer

It.. University 01 Tennessee. Mi_.ippi
State, University of Florida and
(AP I - An unprecedented number of Louisiana ~te.
young people are clamoring for adThe vacuum in states without
mission to the nation's veterinary wterinary !IChooIs in drawiDl graduates
medicine schoots, and the odds are at from states like Illinois. where about
least six to one against a fully qualified haU Ihe 1!J16 class mcn-ed out 01 state
applicant being accepted, offICials say. However. offICials say some 01 these
By comparison. there are only three young veterinarians may be going
applicants for every opening at medical througll a voluntary internship and wiD
eventually return to their home states.
schools.
Dierks said there is an obvious need
Here al the University of minois. 500
rully-qualified applicants sought one of for veterinarians in every state. but the
the 76 spots in the veterinary school's stumbling block is money.
,," costs 540 million to SSO million to
entering class last fall - more than
twice as many as sough! admission in start up a plant from scratch. and IS
million to $II million to maintain it each
1970
Even more might have applied y~ar. States without a large populaliOl'
Without the active discourali!ement of the bast> just can't afford the expense." hl'
!'Chool. No out-of-state candidates were said.
Whv the incredible interest in thl'
('ven considered.
"We really feel that with such a large veterinary profession"
Dierks believes it's because of "the
dE'mand bv Illinois residE'nts that we
han' 10 acCept Illinois applicants first. whole movement back 10 the land. out of
[>toan RIchard Dierk.~ said an an in- the city .- a generation of young people
wanting to wotk in t"Col~y. enl'rgy or
lervlt'w.
Dierks said this attitudE' is "idt'ly held nature."
"Well. I've always worked with
among officials of the nation's 22
livestock on the farm and I lik~ them."
\'eterinary schools. making the
prospt"Cts dismal for would-be animal explained Tom Rogers. 17. of Clinton,
doctors in the 26 states without who will enter the Universitv of Illinois
this fall as a freshman. "Veterinarians
veterinary schools of their own
Oddlv. it is mostlv the folks in lAide· get pretty high pay. too. But it means
open cattle country 'that are being shut rotten hours and rotten work if you don't
out of the profession. Betwet'n the like animals."
"'iou've got to remember. too, that
Pacific Ocean and Midwest only
California. Colorado and Washington one 1hird of our entt'ring class the last
maintain veterinarv schools. with two ,ears has been female," noted Dr.
H.S.· Bryan. assistant of admissions at
Washington sharing cOst with Idaho and
Illinois.
t~on
"Part of the reason for the pressure is
ease a similar situation in tilt>
South. four new "eterinan' schools have that females have discovered the
professions now. Before. this was an allbeen created in the JAlst 'fh:e years al

To

male fielcl" he said.

Medicine _ .. aDd it ~ heartaclw,
beyond anything wr could cope with'

class of 1!J16 revealed "!1 pe:" n!IIt 01 our
!lUCCt!SSful applicants W~ not farm~ared." Thirty per cent came from
cities.
1be American Veterinary Medicine
Association. based in Schaumburg. III ..
is financing a manpower study to see
whether the job market for vets will
support a mushrooming number of
graduates.
"The answer is about a year away."
said Dr. R.L. West. the association's
dirt"Ctor of scientific activities. "but we
know the job market demand is considerably less than the demand to get
into the coll~es"
Schools are adding about 2.500 new
veterinarians a vear to a work force
estimated at 30.000. Of these existing
professionals. said West. about 9.300 are
in small animal practices. mostly
treali~ d()!!:s. cats and other pets in
cities

Tom Rogers. named Illinois Star "'ar·
mer of 1977 by the Future Farmers 01
America. has enrolled in animal
science.
"You keep your grades up, cross your
fingers and hope for the best," he saul
"U I can't get in, I'll still have a useful
de!i!ree and I can go back and farm ..

Bryan said a suney of tile enterilll

!it~:~~r :i:' :r~i:~lIc:~e~~erera~i
l'ompamon ammals and larger ones.
like rows and horses. and 1.800 treat
only larger animals. Tht' rt'mainder
work for regulatory aJ;t'nl'il·s. the
military or schools.
Starting salaries for vets avera!'!e
$17.500.

In Illinois. Dr. Brvan said he ex·
pt"Cted the "usual two-or th~ solid job
offers" for everv student.
Most colleli!es' ha\'e eliminated undeJluaduate pre-vt."terinarv p"()!!:rams.
Bryan said. Illinois dropped its pl'Oli!ram
thnoe years ago because "too many
qualified people were not getting admitted to the College of Veterinary

Defendant claims movie plot sp"rred
kidnaping of 26 children, bus driver
OAKLAND. CALIF (API
Thf'
mass kldnapplnlt of a
busload of Chow.·hilla school
childn!O evolved from "a Wild
bi~arn!

NIP." hatdled by thn!e Yount! men

ac:c:used of I,", c:rim.. and a
Hollywood scriptwriter. acc:ordUIg
to a published report.
"'I started out as a lart. as a
movie pIoI," saad I.A!st« Gendron.
lawy« for one of the trio cbareed
with the ransom kdlaping of •
sc-hool c:hildrerl and their bus driver
on July 15. 19i'6.
Gendron. who n!pn!5eftts James
Schoenfeld. 25. thought up the kid-

~~~ talked to them about the
possibilitv of • movie plot." he said.
"It was just a crazy idea. just a

One state Without a veterinarv school
is Wisconsin. where the dairY Industr.
.
requires a lot of cows.

Albert Beaver. academic planner tor
the University of Wisconsin. said abou'
400 Wisconsin students are enrolled lr
some type of pre-vet program. TIw,:
only hopt' to become veterinarians i!' r"
"in one of 17 spaces availablE' I"
Wisconsin residents each year throu~h .,
reciprocal agrt'ement with th,
t.:ni\'ersity of Minnesota. "Students ~I"
counseled out" of enrolling.
State officials are consideri~ se\,pr;I'
alternatives to improve the situation. h,
said including payinli! Minnesota up t,
S12.OIlO per spact' to increase Wiscon.~m·'
allotment in thf veterinary school rron
17 10 3:i

The legislature is also considering
construction of a veterinary school in Ih.·
state. It would cost at least S25 million to
build. Beaver said. and 54 million to S;

m~~ ll:i~~t~ :r~~~in is nol
endorsing the ·proposal. he addl'd
"because while there is B need for a
veterinary school in the state. thp
problem i!I we have other resource need~
that are just as pressing."

DalralS
IN THE

Wild Idea. and I nrv.t' thought _'d
do anytlullfl," tbe Sac:raJMIIlO Bee
on Tuesday quoted SchoeN...1d as
tellUll! dl!tectiVf!S. 1111! iIeWSp8IJI!r
said Schoenfeld told ofr_ the

JCHE
E5\E
*

idPa was fi""t cIi5c:ussed by h_lf.
Woods and an unidentirled friend

who was • Rriplwriler.
In a IeU« writtea shortly before
his arrest, the Bee said
told

w"

the scritJtwriter he thouIhl the
c:..- "_Id malre • damn good
movie of the Wftk. if ftIJt • ieatlln!.
It's big. real big. and a hot i.em.
Everybody wanu to Imow IIbouI

C

Il"I:...WN1AN

it."

1111! Bee said its c:opyrigtlt article
was based on • diary kept by
Schot'nfeld. lellers written by
WOOIb and transcripts from the

IJ"IDB
pm ..

p.m ..

pm.

Th£' following prO(lrams are
sch£'duled ror Thursda\' on WIDB
t;O() A!YI. sl£'r('O 104 on' cabl.. FM'

a.m .. 6·40p.m. Earth News--IOa.m ..

Album roc •. soul and jan 20 hours a
day :'Ii£'W5-7:30 a.m. 10 am .. 1

2363.

4

B

Sports--a:30

~ct'bo.': =~~ fo!:il:ii~

Art
Awareness
Adventure

August 9th-12th

Summer Workshops In:
·Ceramics

v'"

·W. .
• Met......lth...
Morning sessions
9a.m. to 12 p.m. Tues.-Fri.
Afternoon sessions
1 p_m. to4p.m. Tues.-Fr:.
S3I•• per Woricshop
SSO•• for any two woricshops

Workshops will be held at
Touch of Nature Environmental Center
at Little Grassy Lake
Overnight camping and meals
for additionalfee_
'or -"lstl1l"on or Infonwatlon
Ray Schmitt
Contact:
Div. a/Continuing Ed_
5.1. U., Carbondale, IL.
• ..... .. DIiIy

EGYPtlan.

July" 1977
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39.90
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........... ~100.
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puIS

1.00

l2Price
JuIV 28&30

4.90
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Pa.ts&

Vests __
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VIIIues lID

lID

21.

6.90

Pants Skirts
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Skirts _ 35. 14.90
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SuIts

___ lID
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Court warns
against female
hitchhiking

LOS A.'lGELES (AP)-A _an
thumbilll a ride ill a metropolitan
area sboWd be prepued for !lex...1
advances by any man who pee.. her
up. a California appeals court has
WlU1Ied in reversinl a rape conViction.

"The lone frmale hitchhilltor in

~~ua~:~ ;~:~le:a~~::'"3-

st.

vises all who pass by that stir is
willing to entrr the fthicle ....th
anyone who
and in so doing

adft'rtiIIes she has less concern for

~~~dlet.~
Compton ill a IIIIIIIIimouI ruling by
die W Distrid c-t 01 AiJpeaIs.

.. U....

sucb~it

would not be Ull..-ble for a
man in die position 01 defendant
heft to believe that die female
would COIIII!IIt to !leXual relations."
he added.

_cum.!:: ~m:;=.:r':~
morality' but "in die light of all the

-mini signals that appear almost

daily in the news JMdia." • _an
hilchtlikilW alone in an urban area
shouid at least be aware 01 the
.-aibility.
The dfcision Wednesdlly bl"OUlht
quick and angry reaction from
women', KtiYiIts.
"I doII'l think if I a trery respoosible statemenI became it"& giving
I~ and permission for 5elluaUy
assaultive peMlOnl to act without
any kind of social limit.·' said Connie Russell of the National
Organiution fOf' Women and a
vohanIeer rape CCJUMeIOf' at Cedars-

Sinai Medical Center.
Compton based the n!'VI!I'Ul OIl a
technicality. stalinl the trial judp
erred in Ius instructions to die jury
about evidence of a prior !leX 01fense by the defendant. Clifford
Alan Hunt.
Hunt had pidu!d .. a _itnoM.
Chris ToblaD of Thousand Oaks. on
the Ventura Freeway after lhe lell
her car with a mechar«. Ms
Tobian testified that when Hunt

maM sellual suggestions. she
yielded to his advances becal.&W she
fe~

he would rape her.

Sale
End.
July30tla

Sears Receiver
with Dual
Tuning Meters
Regular 8279.95

88
............99_.

Sears Audio By Fisher Speaker

69~'
DIC 920 Belt-Drive Turntable

lnth to-in_ woofrr. S-in.
midrantr:e. 3--in. twfflf"r.

........ 1,..9$

Stereo receiver has 30 watts per channel from 2020~OOO Hz into 8 ohms with no more than 0.5% total
harmcnic distortion .
Each of these advertised items are readily available
for sa" os advertised.

Brlt-drive; h.. Shun )175ECS mapetic cartri• •

A"~

0460., Sear. Credit Plan

c.r. ••••I.

ISearsI.............

==&::.....,..

==tyMDI.
1tt1.........

-STOllE HOURSOpen Mon. fhru Sot.

=:;:.::......
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11:11 ....... to I:.......
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Snakes make del-ell' pills
MESA. Ariz. [AP' -. Snakes
make good pets iI5 Ion!! as they ~Iay
oul of the ,toilet. says 5tev..
Legrady. who ket'pII 411 of them
Hill children. Thenosa. 3. and
Bnan. 5, play with 30 baby boa con'
slnctors born In the hV1Ilg room
Besides t~ and two adult 00as.
be has two pythons. four lulll(
snakes. a coachwhip racer and.

garter snake
The snakE'S do oot alllK'k humans.
Letrady says. ~III "if ,OU mess
wIth them lhey II bile y~ and 11
hurls for about 10 days.'
Lel!f8dy ...ts the snake!! ()U\ nr
their cagl"S. 0I1f' al a lime. "lInd
even the neighbors' children have
become brave enoll!d1 10 louch
them

CiJampus 'Briefs
The Parachute Club will meet at 6: 30 p.m. Thursday m A~:
tivities Room 8 of the Student Center for the final "flrst Jump
orientation of the summer. Persons interestt'd m makll14'! a
parachute jump in the c1ub's program must attend the meellng.
Club officers said the summer rate of $45 will be mcreas('(! thIS
fall.
A researcher with the New Zealand Jo'ort'!;t Sen'ice. R. Leith
Knowles. will ~isit the North Central Forest Experimpnt
Station's laboratory on the campus Aug. I-IZ, Knowles. who is
visiting the Midwest to study research on black walnut trees.
will present a seminar on silvic:ulture of radiatd pint' at I;J)
p.m. Aug. • in the Forestry Sc:iences Laboratory confel'l"nce

room.
The Southern Chapter of the Illinois CPA Society will meet at
NWIec

About 2SO persons gathered at the Free Forvm a,..

neer Anthony .... " Weclnesdey to hear the protest

against 51 U FoundetiGn stock. Banet Mtukudzi

9: 30 a.m. at the Jackson County Country Club and all II1terest.<>d
persons are wek:ome to attend. David I. Rosenthal of tile chap'
ter's public servic:e commi~tee a~. lnform~tton about

the meeting and the certlrlt'd publIC acc:.Mmtants group is
available from Gus Mihalopulos. 457-1151.
David E. Christensen. geogra"~IY professor. publisht'd an artic:1e. "Geography Planning: Some Perspectives." In the May
issue of The Professional ~apher.

(on

pletform). a doctonIl candidate in economicS. told

the crowd ebout the conditions 01 blacks in South
Africa end the role corporations pfay in the epertheid policy.

Anti-hepatitis senun available
B,. .~llotI BIa'nlft
blamed for some 30.000 deaths a
,\P lk~ncp Edi_
VE'ar It COISlS at least 1100 million a
.... EW YORK I API-The hrsl Y.ar in '-pitalizatiGII and lost work
defenst' agalR.'It da~erous hepallllS lim •. Dr Kenneth R. Woods.
B n~ 15 becoming availabl. to dirfflor of d.rivatiw products at
pl'opl. aCCidentally exposed to Ihf' s ... York Blood Center. said at a
"lrIlS causing t lIP Ilvf'I' di$' 'aSE'
"'111'5 conference Tuesday
railed H·BIG. it IS an IRJectioo of
H·BIG was rffenliy appl'tlWd by
con('Pntraled. borrowt'd anhboch.~ IhE' Food and Drug Administration
against 1hE' ~;rus H·BIG ~Iands for for protection of persons ach.p,titU5 B immun... globuhn t'ldpntally E'llposed to Ihe virus
G..m ..... "Iobulin IS thP nalural blood c.. rr,E'd in blood or saliva
pral.in fhal carri.s a p.rson·s
Thfft' lin' 1111'0 forms of hepatitis.
prolective anlibod,f'S
bolh caused by viruses HE'p3litis A.
H.pIIIIIS B. formf'rly rall.d
th.. infectious form. is Iransmilled
~rum hf'l)alitus, IS a Sf'\·.rp illDl'ss.
by fecally t'OIIlaminalPd food

Man charged with burglary
WendPll Morgan. 22. of Car·
bondalE' was arrestPd bv Car·
bondale pelliee and charged with the
Monday rught burglary of Buffalo
Bob·s. 101 W. Colk'g. 51.
Ralph Parrish. owner of the bar.
reported the S22D burglal')' to pollct'
Tuesday momlng afl.r a !!arbage
collector noticed the main door of
the bar was open
Morgan was plt'kl'd up by poliCE'
at J. C P ..nny TUl'Sday ru!!hl on a
shoplifting charge. PohcE' said
Morgan is lK'cused of talung an.
walif't from the departm.nt store.

Polire said thf' kK:ation of some
of Ihe burglary money was
revealed after questioning Morgan
about the shoplirtmg and burglary
Incidents

PolICe then chargPd Morgan with
lhe burglary

water. Hepilitis B is transmiUed
.....Ily throutlh tlUsfusiool (If blood
from infected - - . . It c_ abo be
transmitted by needles used by
narcotics addicts. and sometimes
til..... IeIlUaI contact ..rticularly
amOIlll promiscUllal hom_mala.
Shots of gamma glGbulin collfcted
from many don«s. some (If whom
ha~ dneklped antibodiell . .ailllt
he1Jatitis A, JIRled IlRAinst that
form of ~ her damaging dise-.
H-BIG is coll«ted from peotJIe
known to ha~ had ex~ and
blood ,"els (If antibodies
. .ai ... IM!pa litis B.
Abbott Laboratories of South
Puedena. Calif.. is producing HBIG• •tting ~ antibodies mainly
from person at blood collection
CftIIen. ~ cost to a physician for
the prepared product is $ISO ~r
ampul. with two tralments usuaOy
1IH'ded.• officials said
The shots confer prolertian GIlly
for two or thfte mont ...
he~ high

Emil Spees. assistant proft'5SClr of higher education. and Edith
Spees. assistant professor of child and family. conferred with
Dr. Geuard 19nazi of the Paris offICe of Etude Int....-nationale
Sur Les Elements 8iologigues Dans Les Crises De La Jeunesse
Universsitaire (8[OS) on the BIOS project. an internattonal
study of scudent life styles.

~
."r.tlolll"!'

-iI~.-.
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La Chlnolse
and

Marcel Hanoun 's
A Simple Story
'rlcJay, • p.m.
Student Center Auel. $1.00
Sponsored lay
Southern Ill. Film Society

v'!-=:t
25c

a Regular Coney for iust

<~ _1IIIIII1II~Wlllllllllllitllllh_Cll1lllhllllee~s_e_3_5_C...._
'.I.W.lnut ~.~iI.-J1
.'

Morgan IS presently 011 parole
with thE' State Departm.nt of
Corrections for another crime.
pohc. said.
The suspect was taken to Jackson
CounlY Circuit Court for arraJ8llml'nl Wednesday.

Jean-Luc Godard's

SUPERSONIC
Thundoy \s Coney Day-

~

NOW

a. ,~

~~ *Th~.b

.. t in folk
... u'le

~

t'. -

*Fr ••
*H.PPV Hour 2:00-6:00

*ltlnch Sp.ei!'!l; Ju ... bo hot clog
Inel a elraft ••.

690

*O.,.r 40 vari.ti •• of i"'port.cI &
elo ..... tie- b •• ,

'Flint beeper' available
home-ph,one novelty

=. ~~

II)' ......... T_

",,"dst.

ret't'IVl.'rs.
oscilloK'opl's. digital voll
gl'fteraton and 1'1«'
Jay Rotolo. owner
T;;'·h:,·;';;;;lSten-o Rt'pai•. plays
F1i nl. "
has dl'isgftt'd a Fllnl
or "Flint ~pl'T," as he
to dub ii, whtch c~ the
rill(! of a phont' Into any
you want.
His tllDl' is similar to movit' supt'l'
secret all!ftl Deretl Flint's.
Cit-an cut and soft spoken. Rotolo.
21, is thr antithesis of the "t'Il'c'
tron~ whiz kid" or of Jaml'!!
Coburn's Flint.
"I madt> it mainly cause I thought

:::~:.~:e= ~.;:~o ~':

mto lht' dHtronic homt' IIOVt'lty
market. W!;'re heachll8 into that t'ra
flght_.

No bJUt'f than a ci'far box.
Rotolo's "F1int beeper' has a
slocHna front panel whtch houses
two small speallt>rs, and tiny

co'-f lighU both al thr bast' and

t"I~'S ~per

was 0IIt' systl.'m.
Speakt>!'. bhnking bahts and Ihr
mt'lody all In ont' rl'd phoDt'
Rotolo's "Fling ~" III an ac·
cnsory lhat can be atlacht'd to
phones or doorbells. ht' said.
"Thl' phonl' companie had a law
passed to pn'VE'n' tampmng with
phones so you can'l havt' Ont' lillt>
Flint's unlHs you break tht' law."
Rotolo n!'Waled
..Wt'· .... going to start markt'ting
: : ... ':: = t ' _ ~ tht' or'
Rotojo said ht' plans to haVI.' 1111'0
models. "TIlt' iDt'xpenslVt' onr will
probably nm about au and thr
JnOI1! chic vefSJOn ...... WI' can t'Ven
~ thr !IIZe of Iht' 'Flint bet'pPr'
to that of a casselle," ~ said.
Arid Ihr tune can be adjustPd.
Rotolo said. ·1lIe.... a.... tt'n trim
pots. sImilar 10 guitar IlIIIIling pegs.
so you can adjust to any pitch you
wanl.'· hr 58Id.
"You muId 8ftlIJwer lht' phont' to
lhe "WPdding March" if you wan'
ted to," Rotoio said.

~.

Siaee the -'Y CWllpiete project

....,.=-,=

-~;;:..

lIiIIe CoIII1II, dIief fII ... .......
Diviaioa aI FiIJIRries. wtIo . . . a
district biololist when he
discoftred lht' work was heiDI done
wilhoaI public '-riDp or stale aad
federaJ permits.
Despite the state's cencem and a
loud initial protest by environmentalists. the river is apparently ill WOI'III! ~tion than it
- * I Mft been had the chan~Iization 110M 1IIIIIOliM.
EftA -.nat erosian controlplant......... and scattering llraw
to ~ soil lasses_as never
doni:. after lht' case -...d up in
court. The predominant coyer
growiDl alongs"" the stream is
giJont ragweed. tAJnlin notl'd.
The river Sl!t!1D5 to be looking fr,f'
its old cha_1. CUltinl into the
steep banb and causing them to
"'ash badly.

IWg your pardon
The stu Sailina Club "'latta
Salllt'dav at Crab Orchard Lalit>
was ..ariceled _ to light winds. A
iitory in Tuesday's Daily Egypcian
IIX:orrectly reported that the race
was cancek>d because of low tlD'nout.

Itl!W!ll aJIIINfS a thrNt to a Dt'W
U.s. Army CGI1J8 al Engineers'
Jewoe buill to conform to the _
c ' - - l , said Conlin. And it is still
eatin8 away at the foundations al a
COIEly bridge that Hi8fJway Supt.
Edwin IllilCheU said . . . being
tbruteaed by the swift-flowinc lit-

tle mer.
fte lelal _ _ have cfIIa«ed
___
dIree
J'!oom a simple
_
aI
_ ~
fumen
al

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
federaJ ~ has 8IUJOUIJCed
the issuance al 58 II'8IIts totalmg
Sr7 million or more to SOfftt' 75
cultural institutions in 23 states and
the District aI Columbia.
Some of the grants wen' awarded
to COftIICII'tiums compnsill8 several
institutions.
Annouacinl the awards Tuesday
a _
,...,..-am called chalk>ll8e

r::: .= !~I

Endowment

"Matching funds from other sour·

ces projt'cted by It. IlfIl/ltee5 are
eJIpt'Cled to total more than $110

million - far eXct't'dmg Ih ..
required 53 to .. match."
"The nearly 400 gr:::'11 ap'
plications WI.' rl.'ct'ivl.'d ~'rovldt'
dramat~ ~idl'1It't' of thl.' "it.~hty of
IhI.' nation's art oraanll8':.ms and
their commitment to e.lIIJmunitv
... rvice," said 1M enolowment
chairman. Nancy Hanks.
'1lIe applations told lit; of tht'

Impressivl.' t'fiorts belRg madl.' to
achIeVe thl.' prImary goal of thl.'
challe. program the Iong-tt'ml
stabihty and Indept'fldence of our
natlOll's cultural UlStlluIKJIIS.··
Congress last year approved tht'
program. with WhITI.' House
backing, rt'qulrlRg lha, private
funds bP matched at least on a l-to1 basis for any federal money appropriated. The grants approved
Tuesday are mostly 011 a one-tunE'
basis. but SOI1It' of tht'm are to bt'
sprt'ad over three Yl.'ars

~

PEKIN (API -Three yNJ'S haft
passed sinct' state officials
dIscovered and halted the
unauthoriZed c:hannelizatian aI a
half-mile stretch of the sc:eoIC
Mackinaw River -.ab of this celltral lUiDois city.
AIthouP lht' . . ordered the
Maduna. restored to "substantially the same ~tion in
whiclI it eJlistPd" before chaD'
Dt'lizatioD. the only result has beea
a mound aI lelal doc1meats Kcumulatinl iD U.s. Distrid c-t.
'I'he ..11 a..JSIN al damminl
and filliD1a bead ID the stream bed
and ~ it with a nar.-,
dI!eposidI!d treach .. a flood CGIIlrOl

J.y ........... ··FIbd ........

u.s. awards $27 million to culture

River project unsettled
after 3-year court feud

:= .,:..:.::e...-':::

a _pin question that cauId . . a
..U-I precedent in the COD'
IrvI/IIerIial area a i m - cUD,

Every FRIDAY night

Fresh
Oysters

IIeltI.atioa.

It iawha:

Boiled
Shrimp
(-. '. ,:.
& Other
'"
Seafood Varieties

.....:re. Pftinareaf..........

::.
u.:r::,a.:a:=..-=
...............
......,... .....

~

haw taIren too much time.
-T_U CouDty. which pIIld

c:t:.

SlS.- .. its share al the S125• •
to

pracect :he Dt'W . . . . .

-The V.S. Army Corps of
Engineers. which drew till plans
for the dlannelization but contends
the !nee it had rebuilt to COlIform

__

to the _

channel was • separate

pr=~
IfOUPS are parties to
the suit pending in V. S. District
c-t in ~. wbidI charlJ4!5

==
ming

:Ti":l :;.~
and straightening" the

Mackina•.

A pretrial conference
schedu.... for September.

IS

Complete Salad Bar Available Also

BUFFET •
at the

Also - in the Lounge

Dj\MADJ\
1\ INN f\

Capton John
and the
Roseman Twins

. . w.MmaC..........e

entertainment you don't want to miss!

THIS WEEKEND AT

(:AVVI~'

Rock 'N Roll with
_
HUSTUTLER

Friday and Saturday Night
'0 p.m. - 2 a.m.

Spend Finals Weekend with
4-H Style Show. 7:30 a.m.-S p.m ..
Sbryodl Auditorium.
O=-g.. inIOnentation. 7:30a.m. 9
p.m .• Student Center Illinois

Room.

New Student Orientation. t2: 30-3
p.m.. Student Center Kaskaskia

Room.

Orientation. pannts and new
students•• a.m.l Student Center
Illinois Roam.
Oriem:tiGn Tour Train. 3:30 p.m.,
h'Ont of Student CeIIIer.
SGAC
~tures
Committee,
women's wminar. noon-I p.m .•
Student Center Ohio Roam.
Student International Meditation
Society. meeti .... 7:3H p.m .•
Morris Auditarium.
Clab. lMelinl. 1-10 p.m .•
La_13L
lnter-G1ftk Council. me!tiIW. 7-1
p.m., St"'!.1 Cellter Activities
Room D.

Sam...

BIG 1WIST ~~ Melbv Fellows,o :.~. ~:o~m.
Thu....y
Is
Quarter Nllht
1. oz. Drafts
of Oly & Busch
Only2Sc

Ouarter Drafts
also avallaltl.
Dally
4 p.m ••7 p.m.
Open Tu.....Frl.
• p.m.-2 a.m.
Sat ., p.m.-2 a.m.
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FOR SALE
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1974 TSIIS SUZUKI. ex.::el~nt
~ition. 4.0lI0 miles....... 5&

11014&0\.::191

'&5 SUZUKI 250. Good al'GUlld town
bPaler. Runs~ood. Electric: start.
$200.00. S&
•• eep ~:2AdS2

NOW
TAKING
PRE·
APPLICATIONS for fall. l1li l1li....
bedroom a~rtmen'" CCIII'.j1IeWly
h!rmshed. Off-1ltfftt ~rlli.... air
..:onditioned. JUniofS SenIOl"5 and
j

FURNITURE. ROYAL ELEC-

........

~. ::c:=:rjactr.i~!
457-5529 .........

STt·:RF.H RF.PAlRS GI'liHAN·
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CDALE HOUSING-I br. furnished ..,.rtlnent. 2 1Ir. fumiltled
~rtllM!llt. J 1Ir. funlisiled houRLUxury 3 br.. 2 bath furnished
bri.::' house • .::arpet. paneled.

~~~~'Cl~~=
old Rt. 13 W. CaD .....146.

l1li

81aMl88IM

EXCELLENT C'DALE
LOCATIONS-I br. fumlshed

;-:."=~.=~

Wall.

~r

:l ronm.

170-

"'WIIIlh. All F.kot-lrit'. Nn .... 5. Ynu
pay
ulililil'l'.
..'>7·72"".
RIIIIII7Rallti

~~~r=-~~~
U.lalAil.

--

I%R
IIIH"lGJ1:
STJ1:P "an
"ulomal it' I ran!'m1.'I."ion F.'I(('('II"I'

NEW. TWO-BEDROOM 14x52.

~~'::"No~~
BI1GlJOlkI94

R 1lll!lJMa 192

IltlJ5AiIR

.......CIoodI

1m TOYOTA CORONA. AM-FM.
t"650m=~":ftertt. 211 MPG

~~~"R=-:

SCUBA GEAR. EVERYTHING
but
....
Suit_fits
ft. II132S.
ill."53$
n.
lin. m_
_.n.
. .$ .e.

II049AaI9.!

.refrilentor, cOOllilll facilities.
!attw-. YIIII . . kitdM!D. etc .•
witll oUtera. Utilities paid. YerJ

lUrz4Akl.

SCUBA GEAR. EVERYTHING
but mask. Suit fi... 5ft .• nin.fift .. lIi11. Medium. Must _ . ~.
53$Soutlt Lincoln. ApIIrtDI.""f.! 110 . •

1~3

G RAN Torino E_llenl rondition.
S22OO.00 549-fiO!I3 or 5oW-3002

'.';'/;.,\'1.

1I010lAalM

in lood
1I01l4Aal91

1I0167Aal94

1956 CHRYSLER NEW Yorller.
Excl'lIl'nl condition. $2000 457·
11976

1I0142Aa194

63 BELAIR CHEVY small v-ll.
N_ clutch Vl'ry clear
63 BELAIR CHEVY small v-ll.
::.~.v~~I~~n. runs good.
1I014A8192

;:!Ii.1

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
Tvl)l'wrHer EJ..::hanlle. 1101 N.
~~:,~~~~pen Monday.
BI09'lBAfIMC

'rom

battery. good
110145Aal913

~~:::'1all ~t;e:r s::.~~
after:; p.m.

of Carbondale R.R. 14!t Hunt.
Dlinois. CJIll'.II daily. free delivery
up to 25 mIles
10911A(oo

~"'HS'~It":Jl

SAILBOAT \3' FIBERGLASS hull
sloop-r;ped with trailer. S9OO.00
.....2511.
1I0144Aln94

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS
LARGEST SELEcnQN Of
USED PAPERBACKS ,N THE AIIEA

we .'it.

ac.Ik ExcNnge
:ID1 N MIftIrIt

2739.

1l0154Aa192

:1

Rf-:nHoo\'l

fra.lf'rs "'llh nalural I!"" an" :111

cal

""f..r

twal..,.,. Call ":-'7·~n

.....

l

=..:~:..~~

Rocw..' ....

RI':SPONSIBLE_

FURair·
un·

Bll0408c:l!M

EASY GOING

t:~~rrhst;'::.T =1~:~
5&3571 after 5 pm

!10118e191

FEMALF_'" FOR HOliSE. Si . .le.
double rooms available f . fall.
Call ...."7-6250 belwt'en

&-lTo':'izBeM

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. Z bedroom house.

Cl'dar Lake. Carpeted. furnished.

200 ~mmlh plus '. utilitift. Need
car. Pal. 5&41i6. k~~I~~'I;I,"
RF_'iPONSlRI.E FEMALE PhD

female graduale studen,. 549-3010.

110155DeI94

ONE BEDROOM. PARTLY fur-

-.-e.

ll073BdI92

~~~~~:twl::xrn:=

FOR RENT

AI·.,....

TWO ROOMS FOR rent. furnished.
to ff'male graduale studenls in ni~
home lIl'ar campus 457·37T1

IIIT_'fiR"I~

12 X 10 3-BEDROOM.

~~=.,a;~~.pool

D.L CLASS...DS
. . . FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE
3!iO .. speoed. runs great. Ret'l'Ilt
Body Damate. $:ISO Call Tom .....

Bl0916ik'IM

NISHED. CARPETED.
conditioned.
anchored.

.... Ioster

W.',••••,.....

1l14l!mi1k'1lt4

TWO and THREE Bedrooms. A.C ..

~\~~~t~ R~I:sI~J::';t

n.. Iosler ,.,.,

...........

4.0;7·

No ....!'
R'IIIJIIiRhlltl

sPF.rlAI. st'MMF.R RATF$ ,'ir
c-on"ilionint. 1% ""• . 2 hf'dronm".
SRI 511 and up. Phnnfo !'>4lt-0I>f!I.

0.1. CLASSlfIIDS

===i:r'

PUlGllbIM
pror mnnlh.
W....... furni!Ohfod. It month ' ... q>
-G,'j

fh-ft''''''''''' noquit"f'd

(;/1/11) "SJo:O n:RNm:NF.·btn-·

get if in ....

VERGENNES. MERCURY
MARAUDER X-IOO. V-I. full

~';-;::cir:~·
81_ _ _

7 RI':OHnOM

....U-Iracw, Camhria Tradinl! p~,
"i1Il~ 1n.5 Sun.fav 12·5. !«>-2!;IR
RIIIJf..;'!\fl,"

:.:c:-.:r
-=r.::

Cyaur~t=:'-'

SoulIt Lineal•. ,\pertinent no. 4.

~~:IE~"p~~~P

RL51fl

~·=-ot~c::::.·~:
n.u58al!f2

~~.'l.. ~~::i~~~r:a':r':~r5~:J,I

AREA.

..........

t.\j~~SY~~P>Ro.Ar:~~:!4

f97S R ..\RRIT ~·"oor 4·"p""'"
1.'''-1100 m,I.... S25/J1l Phon.. 4S7·fiII74
flflllllA"fll2

CARBONDALE

I

pets. Call .....145. BIOM38aIM

~O;M

MIRAGE

2S • 50 Fr.

__
..-POOL
0U1000R

QIM . . . . .

MAGNA VOX 19 in. COLOR. •

Tolal

:'':~r::
.J~'Z'::~ ~=:
tie downs. Call 457-11442.

.........

.....................

11010lAg191

trJ52.

FlEE IUS 10 &
FROM . .
7 lM'SDAlLY

::,~~~~~~al~;;?" 5:30

lID

'69 TRIUMPH BONNIVILLE
Sl'bri:'\t Unit. nmI 1"Od. Ioab
~.~1. :.r~. Best afler.
1l0111Acl92

...........
10 .... '2 .....

IIOI!&An'l

1914 YAMAHA 500. Very «GOd
10.0lI0 miles 1115.". 5&

t'OIWft'

t . . tallfoll... ~,.,,.~
(" ...... If..... adwortau"lt mI&.'l Iw peld III ad

't'anC"f' .'l.l"fOpl

new.

... -

.......

~o:"~~:: ~:l!SMI:'~

I. ::'r:'~~ !~"::. :rr.w~~
1I0UIOAfl92
----------------KAWASAKI
Ioab .... nd
1m

OOIPo.,. _ _ _ ......_nllllllll_lI.

...... inII
CttntNI .......... --~-.

_~_.-..-

11071Afl9Il

CLOTHING. WOMEN'S SIZE 9-n .
men', small-S_t 8aby Jane, U~t~~:=;' HIS. No

::8.?~ ~~~~::

'·.lfnm. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

--_a.._---

F _ W l........... _ W F _

ONE HEADBOARD AND frame
14O.00.dreser S3S 00 Call457·7MI

1I011lAn'l

.......Id ... " - ' " ' .. ' ... _ ...... _ _ ..
.Ior 00 •.,. f:cypI_ .. 1Iw _ _ oK.........
no( C' . . . .rM'd _ to 1ft AdftortLWf"5 ~
tl\at
m.,- not d...:nn..,..w m ....~
nn thP basal cI ~. ~. ~ ... ...
unlliPY ,..h qualify. . farton ... t'DI'III ... to I
no. __ . . . -__ paII<y - " " "
IlI'""'JIO!Ilb~

IIIIZ7MlM

BRAND NEW COLONIAL l'OIA'h
and chair. tables, boo'casf'
Movilll. tl5-436II.

~

..
.......... . . .
118."
_ _____
_ '_
_
_
_ f:cypI
................
-In
llw
"-~---':oIiIf_~

..... & . . . . .

END ROLLS OF newsprint. 2Ck
PI' ~ulld. '~uire at 1he Daily
t;CYpNIn BIIIi_ 0Ifke. Com·
m...catiaw Bllildinl. Open f1un

..=

JlM4Ra1M

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
3 bedroom lrailer. 14 x 70. Ex~l'lIenl fuilities. Call Fran or
Marti. 457-iSt!ICI.

FEMALE: UNDER 25 to sMrt!
TYPING. IBM. 12 yean ellperient:e wit!! thnH. Work
large apartment ill DuQuoin Call
and 7:30. 542-3255
ilCW!ranteed. T_ typists. Qualified
llOl23BeI90
and f..t. M9-3850.
------------------BIMl~
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR a
house fi1le miles tIOUlh on Route 51.
('all 457-5152.
110125Be191
MOBILE-·HOlllE REPAIR. Area.
bt-twftn 3:30

~~Cie.ll ,,~j err.~:~1e

FEMALE TO SHARE lnIiler and
pxpellRS. 2 miles _thNst 01
campus. CaD !HMl471~~~:i

rates. CaD 45'1-4223 anytime.
lCll23EIM

NEED AN MORTION
CALL US
And to hIfp you ttwaugh thiS ex-

'l;EED ONE MALE. nonsmGllef' to
share trailer dose to Brush

I:~rsir."~~it-b~l-

n013OBeI92

. . . . . . -giWyau~
c:GUMeIlng of any ClUrlltIon•

. . . . . ·10 RInI

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . promdure.

TRAILER HOOKUP BEGINNING
fait near Carbondale area.

"eec.. _ c.re"

~:!r::.si~:: f~a~~lI~~~I.e ~~~

oondale.

llollsall"

GRADUATE STUDENTS AT-

~i ~r.,,=:!.71~·~::t~C~·~: =,O;'~.J::.'::.a.':

terville. (Coo-e-l.

DrririDl BOard. 715 S. Universit,.

fJl0931aM

457-4651.

BIODIEIM

ml!R STUDENT WORKERS For
E."veni~ work in press room. Must

•

:~kha!'! ~nd~~tn=!c~

WANTED: BROKEN AIR

~Iatement

on file. Contact. Phil
Roche at the DailZti Egyptian.
~'ommunic:ations Sui 'j!IU2l&CIH

COD-

~~o:~~~nd~~eratorl. We
1I0U12F15

PERMANENT PART TIME
... heelchair helpu for c:ominl
school ~ar. Graduate student·
needs liel~ with wbeeJc:hair on

f!~U~~tl ~011(~le2:1~~

IIOI36Cl91
U0121F192

BABYSITTER NEEDED DAILY

for one s-year old child from 11: 30-

~~~:s:r~t~~~

RF.W ARD' nRANGF. CAT with
Ian ('Ollar 1081 In the vicinity 01
Glisson Park. Plfoase contact 614
K Park. No. :l8 or call549-3B23. ask
for
M i mi.

n036Cl!u

I THREE
'",anted

s1Immer

Ih'..-

kinds Win die out within a few

years.
The worst pest. the sJll1lH bud~. has killed n!COI"d numbers 01
trees this year in Michipn. Minnesota and Ontario. the cenb!r said.
the infestation of this caterpillar.
wtIiCb eats balsam fir and white
...,.,e. SfJI'eIdI from Minnesota to
Maine and N_ Brumrick.
'DIe budworms pidl mostly 011
mature trees. The saentists say
they 1ft probably lIParing ttRir
peak in N_ England and are dying
out in Minnesota. but they will live
on until their food supply IS

~

other destructive insect is
the forest tent cat~iIlar. which

eats oak and ,,"aple \eaves. n.e center reports that in one Indiana
county. tho! blip almOBt totally
defoliated a »squa~ile area
dunng six ~'If:"1I:s in April and May.
It also has destroyed 310 square
miles in MIChigan and infested
square miles in Ontano.
n.e scientists said that the forest
tent caterpillar's I12hlnll e>.emy .
the flesh ny. should be able to control the spread m Indiana by l!rll.
Both the spruce budworm and
forest tent cat~iIlar come and go
1ft cycle3 that cover _nil years.
But the center said this IS the first
tune smce 1955 that the two kinds of
insects have appeared in quantity
at the same time

.,000

New STC assistant dean named;
search for part-time intern begins
Hollis E. Merritt. ag1ctant to Stu
President Warnn W. Brandt. has
been named aelire assistant dean of
the School of Technical Careers for
the corninl yar_
Brandt said Merritt wiD be "on
loan" to replace T~nce M. Brown.
who leeves 1IP1Il to begiQ a one-year
fellowship in academic ad·
ministration at the University 01
Arkansas. Fayetteville.
DunDl Merritt·s absence. Brandt
Dlallll to appoint an intern to work
half-time In the presidl!nt'lI offlCt!
and has inyited applications from
candidatm '-who may be iolerested
in adminilltratiGa at
time in
the future." He asked that candidates submit resumes and

statements of interest by Aug. 3. He
said SIU-C vice-p .!Sidents and the
Faculty Seoate wiD help him c " the intern.
The 39-year-old Merritt. a
lI'aduate 01 Indiana University. has
bHn at sm since UI'72... hen he was
named executive aniSlant to the
p-esident. He stayed in the prGIIillon
wflen Brandt became president in
111'74.

Merritt is a specialist in East
Afric:an history and has held
fellowships for studies in Kenya.
TallUli:a. England and FI'llIICe. He
was a Slate Deoartment education
offlCef' in Tamania and co-authored
a study 01 US. tedlnical assistance
pro)!cts.

tlOII3Gt91 Jesus drive-in shows Christian view
I AT
Iaun.:-,
~~~::,:.e ~~Kl1: n.emotto."
everulll
I SUnday
theater is located on
Hastings. Student Action's InTYPIST:S
rings. very sentimftltal. one
~T

STUD~NT

......

,--,

~

-.e

LOST

after 6.

., .....
......

CAMBRIDGt;. ...... (AP)-The
wont ~ iDfeatation in :II
yean is crawlinC through the
f_1S of the Mrthem United
9tMes. chewinC up leaves aad
~ trees. ICiI!DtiIts say.
""- IndiM8 to Maine. r- kindI
of c:ah!t'pilIars are "tine their way
lJIrough
of oak, maple.
spruce and fir this _mer_Behind
them. they are ~ a swathe of
dead'trees that Will be a forest fire
...... for
to come.
The Center for Short -Lived
Phenomena in Cambridge is
!;;&~III the ~ of the destructive ~.. and pn!cIicts that both

years

HELP WANTED
WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and bartend,,".

Caterpillars pose threat to forests;
increase fire hazard by killing trees

to belli' _rk
and continue
ann--.

_~t_:

thIS
fan
aad

· C!Ttk='::i:t~~
Pbil Roche at the Dail

CLOTHESPIN
July 17th, two

I"'1311
rtewbae
shaDed.
or 5e-187C.

formation direc:tor." so this is __

== :e..=-~

Reward! 67-

I

U.c11lZ

I

"We've tried to pidt films that

&'-....;.R
FEMALE LAIiRAOOR MIX.
&,!w..-BIac:k with wttite blaU! oa c:heIt,
SUi.....,.1GaIClM
three wbite feet. BIad! flee. ~
1rC_mtmic:at-.
________
• _ .... ~. Answers :. Sheba.

HEI.P WAN1ED
.......... "..,In ...... __

..,. 7p.m-. . . . . ~ Tap
511 S. IIIfnaIs.

. ' - people in real life conflicu."
he ~ "but the resolutions

to their eonfIicts come from Christ.
In everythiJIg we do __ stress the

1101"191

IlART ....... _
......
Route 13 east of Carbondale. The
drive-in is opea to the public free 01
charge. and films begin each Satur·
day and Sunday at I p.m. Family
c:arlollds and church bus loads are
welccJnle. Refreshments will also
be sold.

ENTERT AIf'HENT
ENTERTAINMENT

WANTED:
~lI(IftIM' paid eDtertainmftlt MllJic Variety. CaD
1611182l&-2:rnI F.1I1. 130. or wrile Mr.
Suit .... Le~ Time Activities.
Menard Co~tional Cent~r.
Menard. IL 62259.
Free or travel

i·'~i:t.liJ:t;;""3~'4-PEOPLE
WANTED
FOR
JIIIychoiOlical ellperimftlt invom.. .."...,. and .-nory.
CaD ..,...1 behNeD

~llir6J112

AUCTIONS
& SALES

fJaiIy Fgyptjan

a ...... ·......... 0IdIr Fonn

_~1

Nwfte·

Date:

~ etc:..)

if"

prior to pWilc8tlan.

Sal-Sua. .5. 312 W.

............

Coull'=~.~
~
C....ut .... L ~

llOI37Kll2

.... tD: . .
llOl57Kltl

ffiEEBIES
nt~E

KI'lTENS. WE deIm!r.....

!i8!I5.

nOlaN Ito

RIDERS WANTED
THE GREAT TRAIN robbery
round-trip ticket 10 Chiclj(O. $20. •
lit purcha.ed ~ We<4.,.) Run.
~;;:\e:. sale
lIP25P1tl

Enct~:

Phone'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MiN!NUM first i...e,
SUD (eny ed not eJaeding 15 warda), 10"1t discount
nn twice, 2DIJrt
cllClCIUnt If ed """ ..".. Off faur . . . . . ~ dIscaunt for ~9 ......... far
1.191..... 5D'IiI. :ur ». ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IIMIST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. P.... caunt ewry word. T_ ~late dilCOUnf.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., _

0Ien'J.

Amount

Addrwg'

YARD SALE (CAR. rice coGIIer.

SERVICES
OFFERED

appreciatiaD-

Christian world view-that' 5 kind of
our
the
parking lot of ttR former SAV-

First Dllte M
To Appear:
FOff DIIIIy Egypt., U. Only:
~No--

Amount hid
Taken By
Approved By

Special InstructiClnl:
1'WE OF AlMlRi Id .IT
_ _ K • AuctiGnI • Sales
- - F - w.nted
_ _ L - AnHqua
_G-Lalt
_
C - ....., w.ntId
_ _ H-F....
_ _ M - Bull. . . ()ppam.rIities
__ D - EmpIGtn. . . w.nted _ _ I-~mn.nt
_ _ N·F,.....
_
E - 5enricIn w.ttMI
_ _ J - AnnaurQments _ _ O-AidIs ........
_ _ P - RIdIn w.tt8d

__ A - Fer Sale
_
8 - For Rent

raw.."'"::'...

CHEcK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! 'the Daily ~ will be respQniible
_
IncIanwct publiceflan.

tar only
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Migrant children Dlust work; classes have to wait
who -':Iined to ~ idfntifced except

Editor'S noIIt: This Istfleftrst In.
~rt.nes Oft AnMIiI~,

an interne'iaNl

'JIIC~

..-vIce ..,

spirituel CJr9miMfiGn, . . , their
programs r'tfwred In .Jacba'I ..,

...".....

Union CO'Jnty,
IIy M ...... Fe'"
TM ""mdow vas wide open and
sert'flliess III I'" small office of the
Ananda Marilla summer school in
the Alto Pass for "I!ildren of
migrant farmworkenr
TM air ",,'-:-I.!!l!t!:d t/troufh t ...
room, slTlt'lhllg like mowed grllS!!,
I t brought wllh ;. I'" sounds or a
la"lllmower Iu1d children playing.
"TMre are about twenty children
Ilt're loda... out of sixtv enrolled."
Alice Greenberg, Ihe director's
st'<'rf'tan. said. SIll." sal behind a
pallltl'Ci wooden desk. lilt' open WIndow hghtlllg Ilt'r face from t ... side.
"II's mosliv tilt' older kids who
are not ...re: silt' said "TMy are
wOrkl1lll Ins!l'ad of gOIl'll to school.
Tllt'v sa .... Til come when I can:
and-lhat's usually when it's ralnlllll
or I"'~ IS no work."
"Wl' try 10 create a 1000l'ther
enough l'nvironmenl so tllt'y want
10 come.·said,
TM school occupies both floor.; of
a seventy-iwo year old brICk hoUSl'
buikbng that used to be lhl' Allo
Pass grade school T... summl'r
school IS part of a stall'....unded
program pro",ding child carl'.
Pducallon and communllv Idf'ntil ...
10 migrant farm,",'Orkl'r5 in IIhnocS.
Ananda Marga. an IIIIt'rnatlonal
SOCial servlC'l' organization and a
rt'<'ognised Sill student "rganl'
lahon. runs tilt' school with an em'
pha.'1S on humanL<m
Gl't't"nbt-rg said tilt' staff ConsISts
of thr('(' I('achf'rs and Ihrl'e
If'adlt'rs alrlPs plus some volunI.... rs from .o\nanda Mar~a and Sill
"W .. Iry 10 han' an €'Qual numbt-r
of male and C.'malf' tt'iJ("llt'rs to
balalK'f' tilt' .. lIt'rgy." {'I'l'l'nberg
saId "WI." f.... l.t's Important fill' lilt'
kld~ to haH' thaI balal'K'f'.·
Raymond U>1l71. d.l't'('tor of tbtschool. was studt-n! lMMJy presldf'nt

s'"

Ma_

From left, Norma Lundry, her sister NliJry
and bus driver Ross Scalise dig into a
at SIl' in 1!IIiII. HE' contemplated a
pad of paper on t ... desk in front of
him, scralching with .. renell while
... spoke.
He said t... school provides
f'lt'ml'ntary school t"ducatlOll for
children between thl' ages of seven
and 17. POSltJve reInforcement for
character development in the
chlldrf'n and communilv iden'
tlflCation for mIgrant iarmworkl'r.;
He said ml/olrant farm worker
families often lac:k a senM' of commumty and hl' _rks to dlllllge this
through thl' school with parentt... acher meetings. a newsletter

vegetarian lunch at Ananda Marga's summer school in Alto Pass.

written bv the children. and
workshops 'in community df'vl'lopml'nL .
Lewi saId t ... school alms at Improving a ~tudent's math and
reading slulls by half a grade level
based 011 standanlizl'Ci 1f'SlS given
before arid after the summf'r
5eSS1Oft.

He said. howt'vf'r. that such goals
are dlrticult to achil'Vl' becalL'll' of
poor alll'ndallCl'. He saId the
school's value liea mostly in IIIP
positive reinforcement and opportunity for new experiaoces the
children ~ theft.

Lew I said. ''The ptlliosophy of
our program is to df'velop t ...
chilrlren' 5 !W'1f1:Oocept in a positive
"'ay. We try 10 ... Ip them fl."l'llIood
about thl'mselvl'S and fE'P1 good
about or"'r people Everything else
1.<; secondarv."
A larll'! sheet of paper taped to
one classroom door carries a list or
rules worked out by t ... chlkln!n
and t"'lr tl'ac"'rs. Among them
are. "don't make fun of people."
..... Ip E'ach othl'r." "l'vl'rybody
joins in when Wl' play games" and
"don" hurt each otllet'."
A brown-baired. col~12l' man

as res. . .t mUSICian and an oldhllH! rock 'n' roller. said tM
children are taught a baSic
meditation.
He said it 5OJ1letimes lallt>!! the
form of a quiet lime 10 1'l'f1ec1 on
Ihl' coming day. other urnes if!
done with musIc and SlnjllDlI
"We'll /oll't everybody SI~lng and
playi"" Instruments. 1'OU know how
Iuds love to make no1St'. then we
stop and Iry to hold onlo thai
fft'bng wllh l'Yl'5 clo!ll'o and !Cft'
whal It feels like. 'fJl' Iry to Imag'lM'
that fl."l'ling In other peop'~:' he
saId.
TM school day begins at 8: 30
with breakfast of cold cl'rl'al. milk
and fruit or juiCt'. MPditation and
sllllling rotlo... and t ... fest of I'"
morning is taken up by elasses With
a break around to.
Breakfast and IlUICh are served
every day. TM ml'l1u 18 totally
vegelaflan. GrE'f'nberg said.
somelhIng Ananda ~arga carries
into all Its programs.
Aller lunch and a rl'Cl'SS. tilt'
school goes on fwld trips. Gl'l'l'nberg said I'" fwld trips have IIIeluded VISits to SW's Touch of
Nature. a local cheese factorY, and
several sWlmmlnt! pools in nearby
lowns.
Two daYS a Wl'l'k t"'re are
spanISh ieS.'IOfI5 in I'" afternoon.
Grl'enbl'rll said mo"l of the
Children have contact WIth spanishspeakllJft people bul few know lhe
language.
LeWI. qootlllll !!.lallSlics from Itwo
illinois Migrant Council. said lhal
in four y..an spanish speaking
people will be t ... larget m\llOrlty
in thr U.S
BetWft'n 3: 30 and 4. JU. depending
on whl'n thl' fwld trip IS over, thl'
chlidren get on tilt' bus to go home
Greenbberl! saId t ... children WIll
be getting home
same tun ..
their parents get off worll,
It's a long day." s ... said. "but
they are getting supervision thl'y
wouldn't Ilet at home if thl'ir
parents wort! all day."

I'"

Judge delays decision on church land redutribution
WAl:KF.GAN. III lAP. - ...
Circuit Court JUdIIl' has bel'I1 asked
to df'lav a df'cision on redistribution
of IS million In property belonging to
the SerbIan Easll'rn Orthodox
Church unlil5l'Cretl' S government
documents are rel@ilsed
An attorney representing a
Liberlyvilll'·based facllon of th..
church asked for the dPla, T~'!Iday
at a hl'arilill bl'ror.. Judgei1.omas
R. Doran The judge is not f'lIpl't'led

to rule for perIIapl! lwo months.
mcve which tri~ 14 years of
Attorney Richard Smith said legal battles over tbe church's
documents from Ihl' FBI would show IeadPnhip.
Lasl year. the U.S Supreme Ceurt
that a conspiracy 10 discredit Bishop
Dionisije Milivo~ich ~llisted
belllrl'l'n the church and the
Yugoslavian government. Bishctp ttw bisllOl)'S ClUSter. The federal hillh
Dionisije heads the St. Sava court said that constitutional dlurdl
Monaslery in Libertyville. He was and state separati;,ns aave the
dPfrocked and deptsed afler his 1963 goftt1llllHt no riCht to interfl'ft in
suspension by Ihl' "mothl'r dJurdI" church actions.
It satd thl' "motfler dlurch" had
based in 8elgradl'. Yugoslavia. a
1M riallt to defrock the bishop, in
thiscounlrysi.- 1940. and 10aMte
thl'ft separate diocest'!l undPr I'"
Eurma Hayes Cenler. 441 E. WIllow Serbian church in North Am.ria.
each wllh its own bisllop.
SI
The court also remanded 10 lower
Frida,,'s carvival is 10 be al
Parrish Park In case of rain courts the division 01 property. The
f'rida ... ·s event will ~ held al thl' holdillflS in qtII!Stioa include a 21»
Parrish School gym. lIS N. Parrish acre sil. in Li~rtyville whl'ro. lhe
monastery and 2.500 cemetery sites
La1M'

~c!~u;;,= ~I=sin~:r.=

Park District to hold carnival
The Carbondal .. Park DistriCt will
sponsor a "Penny Carmval"
Thursday and "'riday from 7 10 8' 30
Pm
Thursda~"s
('arnival is

scfteduled for Atlucks Park. but In
caSt' of rain will be ...Id al the

eaaSFaSI.

are located; land in Jackson. CafH,
and near Springboro. Pa .. and N_
York City
During Tuesday" hearing. Smith
said lhe FBI lias liven the Libn'tyville-based .roup top priority
.-iCIer the Freedom 01 Inrormation
Act to obtain copies 01 the
docum«tfs

'I1Ie Belgrade..tJased church has an
estimated 200._ adherents in lhe
t:nited States.
'I1Ie lawyer contended thaI if fraud
and collusion an be proved. the

281.

100%

May 19&3 ~ision alailal the bishop
should ~ invalidated.
Rea!111115 vary _ to why the bishop

-rc::

~':m-=-:'~jt'1::.!!c.

tinued attacks against
the
Yugoslavian Communists after
World War n. AcIhert"nts of thl'
chUfth say he cid not follow orders
from his superion.
AUomt.'ys (or the bishop argu..that if they can prove fraud and
coD_ion. the courts aro. ~ired to
look into the situation.
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BaUbusters, Wailers win 1M titles

..............

By Jim Misaa
Thl' BallbU'llers and IIw Wallers
won men's intramural softball
titles Wedllftdav at tIlE' Arena
fields, but the tWo teams look dlr·

(e~ ~~~~~:I~rn~~;;?7'
6. in thE' Class A mt"n's 12-lI'Ich
finals as shortstop Billy Lomas

PcIunds

Glenna Sean of the Lady Wallen made the catch
while Julie Stewart and Nancy RamsClorf rushed to
her aid in the women's l~inch intramural softball
championship game Wednesday.

Fint pla~ Cubs
split doubleheader
CHICAGO I AP)~ Biittner
throuIh a draW!HD
infield, scoriIII GeIK! Clines ... Ilb
the winninI nul U the Cbaago
CuIMI rallied for five ,... in the
eighlh innill8 to defeat the CUtamaUi ~ 5-1. I11III eam a spit
of a doubleheader Wednesday.
Mario Solo posted his rant major
leagw widory I11III Georte FOIler
ripped his !:hi homer. two singles
and a sacrifICe fly in tt.. Reds', 1-2
triumpl! ill the opener. That victory
snapped l1li eight-pme Cincinnati
~ a lingle
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fly to center Steve Ontiveros I
Bobby Mun:er then walked to

:::~!ecs
~ M':n:;t ~i~~:
sacrifICe to right.
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I

I
a~~ ~Ium~SC::.!i .I
out in the eighth to end the

=.

Steve Renko, .... retired Z1 men

:e

a

with two

!!Iring. Renko allowed only tmhits. wdled none I11III struck OUI
five in eight innings. Willie tift-I18Ddn worited the ninth.

lrin (('omen:~ league

By Bad V-trnn6ck
SCalf Wrilet'
Plann" amidst enthusla"m that
r ..S(>mblf'd an ;o.;CAA baskE'lhali
tournamt'nl. tilt- Sllv .. rball BU..tf'T'
scored IWo runs In tIlE' bottom of Iht'
sllIth Innl"!l 10 .. arn an 8-7 ('om .. '
fmm+ehlnd \'INo" f"'t'r tilt- Lad\
Walkrs 10 wm the champlOn... hlp
the women's IIltramural softball
tournament Wednesda"
Laura Claxton and \lona Alula
both raced home on a fleld.-r's
choice by Jan CurtIS to gtVt' the
Bustel'll the Win. their first allallLo;t
the Lady Wallers In three games
th..s st'ason.
The game "WInnIng rally touched
off a Wild celebration for tIlE'
Busters and the..- fans, EnthUSiasm
on both sides was rampant durina
the entire game. and II reached a

of

rpn'rlsh pitch In lilt- lasl innln~ The
~am" allriK'ted about five times a~
man" fall." a. tIlE' men's 16-lIlch
championshiP gamt', playl'd at an
adj3c-t>nl f, .. ld
"Thp m'~ht~ Waolers arE'
wallln~," CurtL~, tilt- tt'am captain.
saId aftt'r tIlE' 2am(' "The,' beat US
tWICf' dUring the "f'ar, bui w(' •.;till
thoughl we could bl'al tllE'm They
may haVf' btoen o"t'rconfi<ifont
. '\lif' commllled too many fielding
errors durin';: tIlE' H'ar. but we were
beller todav, Our team motto IS
'pride and 'polSe' and 1 thmk wt·
showed both or thE'm today"
CurtIS said the Bust"rs were tIlE'
recipients or great ('oachmg from
Bob Buske, She al~" said the ('1Icellenl team Spirit playf'd a big part
In the team's SUCCl'SS,

1977 SUMMER FINAL
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
INFORMATION

I

== 1,

throw to tt.. plate to tie the game.
" - Cardenafs slIIgle sent Clines
to third before Biittner's lame~1IIIi~ past second basemllll

BIl."f~'ers

dt-f.."".. alld Iud.;. '5 (Iffen.><' WD:, "n
~ood thaI I can't ~vl'n smll'" out any
one plaver"
Thursday's onl> final ~am .. al 6
pm matcllE's IIlE' ,. mllt'r5 or w.od·
Ilt"sda\"s !lur Team-Sociopaths and
Boocats Goldmlllt' CohorL~ ~"m ....
CWS ""heads ballies G !r"',,
Allf'SteUcs and Hf'IIbl'nders play tIlE'
Wlnllf'r or CouragP<lus Fpw·Wall's
Autos In 12'lnch dl\'ISIOn R
~emlfinal pm..,.

--------------------------------------------------------------------

I

I
I
I

opened the ..ojghth
inning of tt.. nightcap with a tripW

~~~Ift.:ue~ea::r=

threw the t)' ing runner. Tim
Hanley, out atlllE' plate In tIlE' lop of
the 5eV(>Ilth inning.
TIlE' Wa.lers throtllt'd upstart
Ragamu(fill5, 2J8.4. in Ihe men' s 16II1ch finals m a flve-Innm!! rout TIlE'
Wallers collected 22 hits and 21
RBis off IMII'II( pltcllE'r Russ I\or'
mack
"Our pilcher :l.lark Cornell did a
great job," said Ballbusters Coa<'h
:\Iike Beck, "Bilh' I Lomao;l mad.- a
nice play 111 the . last II1nll1!!. too
"That makes two straight sum'
mer titles (or U'I," Beck said "But
it was a touah one,"
Ballbl&Slers trailed. HI. after one
inning. but scored (our times In the
second to capture a lead they never
rebnquished,
Kurt Karaffa was the hilling star
as his double sccwed Pat SamlOll
with the eventual winning run in a
tw01'Ul'l firth mning. Karaffa batted
in four runs and Samlon had three
hits,

fIlE' Waller.< scored .. lllht run.' 10
tIlE' firsl and fourth Innm~s and OInt'
rUns 11'1 thE' third 10 enrout .. to thE'"
VIClon', Wallers Bill Rf'f'd and
Brian 'IWrtl .. ach ballrri In four run.~
10 ' .. ad tIlE' attack
Evt'rv starter c"llectt'd baS(' hlL~
as pilcher Steve Sachnoff Ios.o;t'd a
seven-hllter
"\Ii.. played the best lIamf' Wf' arp
able." said Wallers coach Paul
Minkus "Wf' always play hard

1
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Because of the limited number of examination
periods available. no departmental examination
times are scheduled for the Summer-. The
examination schedule attempts to avoid namination
conflicts by providing separate examination periods
for Tuesday-Tbursday lecture classes_ Some
questions might develop fur wbida answers QD be
..........tlhiatime.
1. Classes that

meet longer- than one hour on

Tuesday and Thursday. such as two aemester hour
class$, should use the examination period
es:abiished for the earlier hours. (For example, a
class meetiflg from 7:30 to 9:00 on Tuesday and Thursday woold hold its examination at 4:00 Tbursday,
August 4.) Tbis applies also to non-lecture type cour·
ses such as laboratory or seminar type courses.
2. Classes should plan to hold their final
examinations in their regularly scheduled
classroo.7Is_ The space scheduling section of the Office of Admissions and Records will forward to departments information relative to the location for
examinations for those classes that cannot hold their
examinations in their regularly scheduled rooms in
advance of the final examination days to provide suf·
flCient notice for all.

TIle folIc.wing points are also pertinent relative to
the final examination schedule: .
1.' Students who find they have more than three
examinatiGns on one day may petition, and students
who have two examinations scheduled at one time
should petition their academic dean for approval to
take an examination during the make-up examination
period on the last day. Provision for such a make-up
examination period does not mean that students may
decide to miss the scheduled examination time and
expect to make it up during this make-up period. This
period is to be used only for students whose petitions
have been approved by their dean.

2. Students who must miss a final examinatioo
may not take an examination before the time
schit!duled for the class examination. Information
relative to the proper grade to be given students who
miss a final examination and are not involved in a
situation covered in the preeeding paragraph will be
found in the mimeopaphed memorandum forwarded
to memben fJf the instructional staff at the lime they
receive tile fanal ..... listing for the ....mng of

scheduled class period prior to the two ronnal final
examination days.
2. Other classes.

I
I
I

7:30 o'clock classes except 7:30 o'clock classes

which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequen·
ce: n •.. Aug... 8:"':51 a.m.
7:30 o'clock classes which use onJy a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Thur .• Aug ... ":80-;;:50
p.m.
8:40 o'c1ock claPe5 except 8:40 o'clock classes
which use only a T:.esday-Thursday lecture sequence: Thur., Aag... 10:-'11:50 a.m.
8:40 o'clock classes which use .)nly a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Fri .•."ag. ;; 12:00-1:30
p.m.
9:50 o'clock classes except 9:50 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence: Fri., Aag.;; 8:80-':50 a.m.
9:50 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: t·ri .. Aug.;; 12:80-1:30
p.m.
11 o'c1ock classes except 11 ()'c1ock classes which
use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence: Fri_.
Aag.;; '1:"":51 a.m.
l1 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayTbursday lecture sequence: Thur., Aug ... 12:"'1:50
p.m.
12: 10 o'c1ock classes except 12: 10 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence: Th•. , Aag... 12:"1:50 p,m.
1%; 10 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Thllr.• Aug ... 2: ....3:50
p.m.
1:20 o'clock classes except 1:20 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequent:~: nar.• Aag ... Z:II-3:5e ,.m.
1:20 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Fri•• Allg_ ;; 2:"'3:50
p.m.
2:30 o'clock classes except 2:30 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequen·
ce: Thar., Aag..... :1f..S:5I,....
2:30 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday'l'hursday lecture sequence: TIIar.,A8g." 11:80-11:50
a.nt,
3:40 o'clock classes: TIl••• "81. 4 8:80-':51 a.m.
4 or 4:50 o'clock classes: Fri.• Aug. ;; 10:"":58

a.m.
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Night classes willi a starting lime of so'clock p.m. I
or later where the first meeting day of the week is II
,
Monday or Wednesday: TIl••• "al.4 &;"':~p.m.
Night classes with a starting time of 5 o'clock p.m .
-,
or later where the fltSt meeting clay of the week is
Tuesday or Tbursday: .....r •• "ag...
p.m.
,I
I. 'One credit hour nunes. and classes scheduled
Make-up examinations loa: students ~hose petitioc:,~ _ _far
meetiDl dates less than the full ..week _ion.
have been approved by thed' academic deans: Fn.. I
________________________________~________________________________ J
I
have dIeir examinations durinI the- last reauJarly
AlII· i 4:11-5:51 p.M.
I,
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The marchers round the comer of the SI U Foundation driveway.

The foundation is located at 909 W. Chautauqua.

Protest attracts
peaceful crowd
Contra<;ted with liM.> violent antiwar prot~ts
at SW during thee-arty~. Wednesday's rally
to protest the holdings of the Stu Foundation
was pea«:eful and orderly.
University police said they did not anticipate
trouble and reported there was no personal or
property damage.
OrJ(ani7.ers of the rally. the Coalition Against
Racial Exploitation ICAREI, said the demonstrations would continue this fall unlil the foundation divests the stock.
SuP,(lOrters at the rally chanted "sell the
stock' and carned signs which read"Ooo't pay
teachers with African blood.·· and "Take stock
In humanity not racism."
Speakers urged the more than 250 supporters
to avoid confrontations as they were marching
to the foundation where the protesters pre!'eIt"
ted officials with petitions calliag for the wi&hdraw of the stock.

Sloff plwlfM b.v
)10,.,. (;Uh<llJ;n;

Nemben of the Coalition Against Racial Exploitation present a statement asking the S1U

Foundation to divest Its stock in campanieS
doing business in South Africa Wednesday.
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